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“ H e  P r o f i t s  M o s & ^ t f h o  S e r v e s  B e s t ”

j .

f  A T  .THE CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at '9:45 a. h i . D 

Udtnes Supt.
preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

__ Sunbeam 3:00 p. m. Miss Hilda Har- 
":eli, Leader.

Junior. B. Y- P- U. 3:00 p. m. in' 
Basement of : New Baptist Church,Mrs. 
Rude leader.

Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m., Miss 
Gertrude Baker, Pres.

Pi ayer meeting Wednesday night.
J. M. Reynolds, pastor.

METHODIST CHRUCH
i-unday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank 

fuu.cr Supt. -
Ph aching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
T'i,>yer nieeting -Wednesday 7 .p. m. 

:u-~: marj*-Society every sceond Mon- 
t* < jo each month. Mrs. J.
Turner, President.

Emvortb League 6:15 p. m. C. B. 
’  r ’ of r President.

Lrery body should go to church, 
nith us you will find a warm welcome.

R, A. Croshy, pastor.

. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching morning and evening,ev- 

,-vy Lord’s-Day with the, exception of 
t'ccnrd Sunday.

Player meeting Wednesday evening. 
1 All -visitors arc welcome.—Ed Bax- 

Stpt. Leon’ Williams, pastor..

EPWORTH LEAGUE . 
Subject.—Foolish Excuses.
Le nder.—Lucille May. —~
Ihcuse of Indifference, Matt. 24: 

_ 1 - ■ G.—Jimmie Vinson. , ' ,
E case of Many Activities, Luke 

19- 28-42.—Xuma Meyers.
Tvease of Judas, John 12: 1-8.— 

O o ig e  Ralston. ‘ 1 -
Excuse- and Rebuke . of Moses, -,Ex- 

vt as, 5*. 10-1T.—Mrs. Eaves.
Modem Laziness, Matt. 25: 25-30.— 

M in in  Bowers.
S'-.ig. , '
*i=nediction.

SENld.R ENDEAVOR 6:45 
< Christian Church 

Songs.—By Society.'
SnojectA-What cur Country Owes 

i? Home Missionaries.
Scripture.—Luke 10: 1-17.
Scriptsre read hy Conley Wood.

,  J.tsTsFrayer. -
S ta y  of -Xmas in Akita, japan.— 

lu ’cbed Gipson.
„ f*ory -of the Custom o f Living in 
Chir.i^—Loris Faulkner. >

•Itory. o f some Home Missionary.- 
i .-a  Freeman,

“Thick .one I,Prefer, and Why.-

NOTICE OF CEMETERY WORK 
Tuesday, March 28th, 1922:

We have decided to call for another 
day’s work at the SantavAnna Ceme- 
etry next Tuesday, March 28tli, for the 
purpose of finishing up the work 
which, could not be done the first day. 
We fully appreciate the whole hearted 
spirit of co-operation and '  interest 
manifested by so - many: people of our 
town and surrounding communty in 
the movement to elean up, keep clean 
and beautify our cemetery,: and let us 
urge those who did not have part in 
the first day’s work to be on hand at 
the City Cemetery next Tuesday, 
March 28th, ready to do the things 
that need to be done.

If you do not have loved ones buried 
there you have friends- or acquaint
ances, and if not even those, you 

Frank j should certainly be interested in. this 
work because you know not how soon 
some of your-loved ones will have to 
be carried to" the-City Of The Dead..
- We want hoes, rakes, shovels, picks, 

grubbing lioes, crowbars, sledge ham-: 
mers, and a half dozen wagons and 
teams.
: Bring your dinner and come to do a 
day’s work.

Don’t say, “ Let George do it.”  but 
do it yourself.

Remeber the date. TUESDAY, 
MARCH'28th. . •

Santa- Anna Cemetery .Association. 
W. E. Baxter, President,'
Mrs. T. R. Seaiv. Vice .Pres.

. Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Sec.-Treas.

,ns.: MarshaS.
“ XH .Call.—Answer with name of

cm- Missionary^’ * -
Hamon.

ser-

MISSIONARY SOCIAL /'
Date of meeting.—March 27.
Place.—Mrs. Boss Franklin.
Subject.—Chihuahua. Social

vice. ,
Bible Lesson.—“First Impressions.”  

.(Mark 1: 21-45.)
Leaden—Mrs. Comer Blue.
Prayer.
Discussion.—“Feeding the Ameri

can Family,”  A tenminute discussion, 
by the social service committee.

(See voices).—Mrs. Kingsbery. 
Poeip.—“The- Song Translated.” 

Mrs. Clifford Vernef. - 
“ Mexican Family Life in Chihua

hua.” —Mrs, Eck.
; “ Centre Cristiano Serving the Mex
ican Home;”—Mrs. Crosby.

Prayer. x

PUBLIC SPEAKING SATURDAY 
The Newe has been requested to an

nounce that Hon. Curtis Hancock o f 
Dallas and- /Hqh. H eiry '*Sackett^ qf 
Burkett ' wilU'spaak'-* herfe-i'Saturday 
afternoo^^d-ikt Ruckwbod' Saturday 
night. > Co^ff’out'andi'JieaE them.. -

LETTER FROM EFFIE BAKER;
MISSIONERY IN JAPAN 

141 Koya Machi,
- Kokura,-Japan, .

Feb. 12, 1922. :
Dear Santa Anna Friends:

Perhaps you would like to hear! 
from _ me in .regard' to- my - first im
pression of Japan and its people. 
Since I landed on this beautiful island 
of the ocean I have met with many 
varied and interesting experiences. 
Recalling to mind now a few out
standing instances I shall try to de
scribe them to you in broken pictures 
or ideas. ■

Our monsterous: boat of the ocean, 
“Hawkeye State.” quietly dorpped 
anchor outside the Yokohoma harbor 
on • the • afternoon of September the 
eighth; .Our trip across had: lasted 
ten days, and; after not' having -seen 
land for the. said: number of days, of. 
course now as we were waiting, out
side' of. the harbor for the Japanese 
pilot to guide us safely in, we were 
glad to gaze upon land, mountains -and 
-trees again. The; sun seeming more: 
beautiful than ever before;was again.; 
peeping his shining head of gold over 
the high peaks of the- mountains of 
Japan." The-: sky was..tinted with the 
most-perfect blue; The whole world 
seemed ’ happy now as we waited pat
iently near the shore of the land which 
we so much, desired to step foot upon 
for ..our first time. .

At eight o’clock we were: safely 
piloted into the harbor. What do you 
think' of it ? Indeed we had friends to 
greet us. There were twenty Ameri
cans standing on the wharf waiting 
for us. I called Miss Lancaster, my 
college friend, from main deck.. She 
answered and I could see her with the 
other Americans standing among hun
dreds of peculiar- foreigners as they 
seemed to mo. ' -•

Soon we hurrying down the narrow 
streets of Japan in ICurumas or Rika- 
.shas. .Can you imagine how I felt be
ing; pulled down, the street in a two 
wheeled. carriage drawn by. a man? 
Presently we- reached the hotel and 
received- lodging for the night. Our 
friends enteretained us by haying us 
sit 'dotvn on the floor‘ on . our feet like 
Japanese. Now* the tea and cakes 
wqre„ served and stories o f , America, 
our voyage across and Japan, were 
told and discussed by all. Our beds 
for the; night were made of “Futons” 
or, thick quilts spread down on the 
matting floor. (The floor .being cov
ered with “tetami” or padded matting 
about two inches, thick.) -

The next day at .one’ o’clock part o f 
the crowd started to Kokura,- which 
vyas. seven hundred miles away.* . As’ I 
traveled- on and on,; more and ;mt>re -I- 
Vas^realizing that indeed I  was in a 
Strange land; At the different sta
tions the sale boys would call out in 
peculiar tones, “ Tea, ice cream,' milk. 
“ Ocha,”  “ Ice cream;”  “ gnunu.”  I 
wondered. “ Shall I ever, learn such 
language ? ” . After two days and 
nights travel by “ Kisha”  or train we 
reached Kokura, where' I . now live in 
a pretty American home.

I am studying Japanese now and 
have passed Hie examination on three 
months work ' and will; soon be ready 
for  another three months examination.
- j -  . . . . . . . . . . .

change, it seems. There are so many] WIZARD OF,MAGIC COMING . 
searching for something better. Our Davis, the Greatest Magician, Presents
church here at Kokura is growing fast. 
Since I have been here seven people 
have been baptize!. Today four boys

Most Elaborate Program. 
Davis, popularly, known • as the

and girls stood up, as “ Ksshinha,” or { ‘‘Master- Magician,”  is to' unloose his
believers. bag of tricks before local people hereI am now-teaching an English class & V -v
for girls, and am hoping, as do the ( on the evening of Tuesday* April 4th, 
other missionaries wTho have classes,: at Best Theatre. Davis is the excep- 
that with the help of our faithful and îon (iiSproving the rule that there is 
wonderful pastor, “ Katatane Sensei, | . , ..to draw many more people to 0ur. nothing new in magic,. There is more
church. Mr. Katatane keeps every: new stuff in the Davis program than 
member in the church■ busy and they the usual whole evening given by the

S S t L S Z S t .in this church, but they are faithful is wizardry, and his manner of doing; 
and we know that we shall get many.jit is artistry-of the.-hlghestitype;.' -,- 
more to become .Christians. ..Only, last j • .There is one strange thing after an-

all -the tim e.; You’ll 
and humor, as.;well

he.is afraid to be baptized now./_ Also ag. jjjs wonderful magical feats. You?ll 
he is the eldest son and should-he goi .. . , , r;
against-their wishes they would prob- J.Aant to watch him. closelyr.for when
ably disinherit him. He is waiting; you ,think hg, has finished a feat , o f 
until his -parents move a\i,ay..;(which.; magic-—and it would Jae the end with
tile dm rcTand l^ th em 'fin d T t 'ourfthe average magiemn-he is just get- 
gradually. 7 ■■■'•.--'Vr;- ■. ! ting ta tne interesting part;; m fact,

Day before yesterday, Which was a ■ nearly .ail liis. tricks have three points 
of -the late incit.pnrl nf fine?i-to them instead: of one)

Davis performs twice as many feats 
There is no 

delay . with useless “ patter” and his 
talk is as interesting as what he_ does. 
With a; splendid stage setring, lots ‘ of 
paraphernalia, and an: excellent , as,- 
sistant, the entertainment runs 
smoothly and without waits. You will 
say he is - the cleverest magician you 
have ever seen, and you will enjoy his 
program from beginning to end. There 
is n'ot a dull moment. ............ ’

^  A w A gft^ l^ C ta fd i- -

Uiouaty O w s to
MIssionsHes.

T l :spionary Meeting.
:'appy Homes,“ l i  John.—Elizabeth 

JicClellan. *- *-
Love of liberty, Gal, 5 :1 ;  13; 14.—  

Ethel "Whetstone.
Teacher of Children, n  Tim. 3: 14- 

J7.—-Lee Land.
Idea’ s of Duty: Acts 5:17-29.—Gar

ner Morgan.
Choir rehersal at 6:30 p. m. Christ- 
i-. Endeavor at 7:00.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
The pastor, Elder A, ,C. McMillan 

will preach Saturday and Sunday at 
11 o'clock. Elders Richie and Slate 
■will preach a t ’ l l  o’clock oh Wednes
day, March 29th. A cordial invitation 
to all. ,

\ . VL U. PROGRAM MARCH 27 
,_S ‘ibjsct.—“ Origin and Growth o f 
H-n a Mission Board.”

Leader,-s-Mrs. Lee Hunter.
E'ble jStudj*.—By Leader. 
ih-syey. * 1

. F. -rgonal Service Period-
' ’The Home Mission Task in Am-

- pc.l.”—Mrs. Dennis Kelley- -
'  “ Onco Upon a Time.”—Mrs. Rey

nolds. _ ^
1 /*ie Next Step.—Mrs. Burjeson.

'  wo Decades of Growth.—Mrs. Me
re. ry,'
Tr,v Departments Established.— 

T-,frs. John Newman.
Hume Missions in 1921, (a) Co-op

erative Work, (b) Enlistment, (c) 
Evangelism, (d) Mountain Schools.— 

'Mrs. Gay.
"  Home Mission Work in 1921.

‘ (a) Foreigners, Negroes and Indians.
- ih }- Cuba- and Panama, (c) Church Ex
tension Department, (d) Publicity De-

- partment, (e) Other Objects.—Mrs. 
'̂Weas.fsr.

*- The 75 Million Campaign and Home 

o f  Prayerr—Mrs,

RELIGION WINS
A marked increase in the enrollment 

in the theological schools o f practically 
all the Protestant denominatioiis is rer 
ported for the past year. More young 
men and women than ever before are 
studying for the ministry. Although 
the records for; other religious denomi
nations are not at hand, there is little 
doubt that there is a like awakening 
among them.

There has been great dread in many 
quarters that the trend of the Ameri
can people was away from spiritual 
things.; The young have been scored 
sevflriy for embracing carnal pleas
ures and material interests too eager
ly.

Opposed to those who feared too 
great materialism were among people 
who believed that one of the great and 
good results of the world war would 
be to interest people more deeply in 
matters of religion. It is reassuring 
to find that the latter had. such excel
lent reason for the belief.

COUNTY CONVENTION TO
MEET AT TRICKHAM

We have been repuested: to an
nounce that the Coleman county sing
ing convention will meet: at Tnckham 
on the Second Sunday in April. All 
singers and lovers of music are re
quested to attend.

new. holiday, in honor.
Prince Yamaeata, who died. Ourj 
pastor planned a picnic for all of us,]
about thirty miles from here. After as the average magician, 
traveling on the train'for about two. -
hours we reached a beautiful ’ pine 
grove near the sea shore/ with small 
hills all around; We made our way to 
the summit of a hill that had- been 
turned , into a. lovely park, with tea 
houses and stands all around to ''rest 
under from the sun. In front o f , us 
ivas a river running out into. a.sea of 
azure blue, with sail boats, here and 
.there and many fishermen with their 
'nets.: After taking a few pictures our 
[Japanese pastor called us together and 
we sang a song and had prayer. Then 
each one ate his “ Obento”  or .lunch.
'After lunch \tre decided to walk around 
the rock bound sea shore. Such* a 
wonderful view. We- could see for 
miles and miles out at sea, great sea 
birds • were flying and lighting upon 
the. waves.' Near us were shrines and 
great' “ Tariis” or gates leading or| 
pointing the way to a temple near by 
where the travelers might go for wor- 
shi pof Buddha. : |
• At four ten in the afternoon we 
took: the branch train to catch the 
main train for Kokura, but after- 
reaching main»station we found that 
we would have;, to wpJk« qbpuf three 
miles to Arid and take the street car 
for, home.. We were still full o f life 
so we walked thru the fields and 
mountains and crossed a small river 
on a boat just as the' sun ;was. setting,;
■^nMly tyCireache'd Arid .hnd. took? the 
ebr .for: Kokura. So on “parting greet
ings: were .given by bowing pdlitely 
Bpyeral times and thanking each' one 
With such words as, Kyo wa amashiro 
gpzaimashita;’ Domo arigato gozai- 
^jashita; ;YpkU^Ovasumi .nasai;’ Sayop
nara. .,.  '--.i
' Am I enjojungimy work? /Indeed 

I am. I Jove’,it; more daily, and only 
hope and piayi that I can :be able .’tq 
fill my placfe.successfully* .
■* Indeed tve are all alike anyway. ; We 
have -different lpnguages .and:.custorns

CEMETERY WORKING A  SUCCESS
Tuesday morning, according to for

mer announcement, a large numbelrof: ,f- s' 
men and women met at the Sants 
Anna Cemetery and did some much 
needed and effective work. Men, wo
men and children  ̂ were present, .and 
the work they did was worth while.
N The cemetery is now rid o f weeds 
and other unsightly'growths,,graves, 
are rounded up and in every way fta  "  
premises are in much more inviti»j^ ‘ 
condition.

At the noon hour, after lunch was 
served, an. organization was perm eat- ,
„ed and \ve now hqve an association, to ' 
look after our cemetery work, com
posed of a large iisi of members. W.
E. Baxter^ was elected President, Mfs.  ’
T. R. Eealy Vice President and Mrs.
J. E. Gipson Secretary-Treasurer. It 
has not yet been decided whether or 
not the members will b e  -called mpom 'A 
to make monthly contributions,,' and 
employ someone to keep the' premises 
in shape, or just have workings and 
clean up as occasion demands. We 
would suggest that a man be employ
ed to take charge of the premises and 
keep them up, and if he gets behind 
with- the; work invite a working and '  
all go out and help him until the nec
essary work is done, but if this 'does ■ 
not meet with, approval let’s have 
monthly ’workings and keep our bury
ing ground in better condition thaw I 
'it has been kept.

ATTEMPTS-TO BREAK IN
STORE; LANDS IN JAIL 

A young, man by the name of Grif
fin, who is said lived in Santa Anna 
several years back, and was looked 
upon as a somewhat: undesirable, was 
arrested . here: about 7:30 Wednesday 
evening/ while trying ta break into the 
back door of the Santa Anna Mercan
tile store,*; carried to Coleman; Thurs
day and placed in jail.

It is said that young. Griffin Is :want- 
ed in Camion, Texas, for breaking 
into a store there. The next place he 
breaks: into will be the state penitenfe 
ary where all such characters. Should 
he, however/ oiriy a small p er  cent ever 
make' the landing. > 1

Eaahiryou imagine you can ’hear 'm e j» ^ ,  Stt,wTTi‘ like us. Thev 
making my many blunders as I ,try to]ibnt jmd are

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to extend to our neighbors 
and friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their kindnesses and many favors 
shown us during the recent illness and 
death o f our husband and father, Geo. 
W. Williams.
, Mrs. Geo. W. Williams and children.

ppebk7the language? Soon after- I 
eame I  learned these two expressions, 
which are/almost the sanje/ “ Ikura 
de gozaimasu ka. (meaning, How 
much isfjtjhisworth), and “ Ikaga' de 
gozaimasu :ka>”  (meaning/; How. - are 
you?) *rSd l at prayer meeting -one 
njghfpmeeting one of my Japanese 
lady friends, 1, trying to :ask> “ How! 
are 'you ? ” said in all. earnestness/ 
“ Ikura de gozaimasu ka?”  One night 
T; wanted to tell a Japanese girl that 
in America instead of . bowing when 
we meet a person, as they do, we 
shake hands. I couldn’t say it as my 
Japanese vocabulary is limited to a 
few words, so I asked-Miss-Lancaster 
to please say it for me. So she con
descended to do so, but the word for 
shake hands and hug is almost the 
same, so of course, instead o f saying 
the- right word she said the wrong 
word accidently, and there; was indeed 
great laughter until the sentence had 
been remedied. Every day we make 
blunders but we remember the saying, 
“ If you wish to learn you must make, 
mistakes.”  So we keep trying, and 
the Japanses are so lovely to help us/

I am so glad that I am here. I am 
so* proud that I have the opportunity 
and privilege of helping a few lives 
in a land where Buddaism has reigned 
supremely and where the thousands of 
shrines and temples now at the end of 
every road, on the tops of the highest 
mountains/ and all along the sea coast, 
where gods are found on all sides 
made of stone,, or bronze, where al
most daily you can see aged men and 
women standing before a shrine with 
bowed heads, mumbling in a mono
tone their wishes and hopes for pres
ent satisfaction.

Almost daily i f  you walk down the 
streets, you can see a funeral proces
sion in gay attire , headed by priests 
dressed in royal purple and gold. They 
are' taking the body to the temple for 
the Buddahist ceremony. Passing 
thru the crowded cemeteries with 
their tombs of granite, marble and 
stone on almost every grave there is 
a tmv shrine. . -

Only last week one of our Christian 
girls died with influenza. Before her 
death; she requested that she might 
have a Christian funeral -from her 
non-Christian, parents. . They granted 
the request, so a ll: of her relatives 
were present.. After the service her 
aged grandfather said, “ I am a Budda- 
liist. This is the first time I was ever 

a church, but we were treated so.

are. different in their work and . are 
.rechlng. out ,daily for higher hhd kefcf 
tqr ideals. - Still there are'. so Yhahg 
that need'the prayers o f all Christias| 
We all; need your; prayers, tfpr we :hay| 
/work that we alone fcan:not ;do/‘JeMiif 
must be with us/ mid Jeadisg' US;: / .We 
know, that you are with lrn. Imour
work of helping win the' world - for 
Christ., Jesus died for  us bearing-the 
sans' o f  : the whole world. - So we must 
do something for him,- when there is 
a  lartd o f darlpiess so near , our door. 
Where Jesus is hardly known. ' Just 
-last week-a'little boy came and said, 
“ Please teach me Christianity. I was 
reading in an American history about 
the discovery o f  America and have 
found out something about it, I- want 
to learn.”  So we must hav etact and 
courage in dealing with our daily 
problems, and daily- joys,

I have been elected as music teach
er in our new girls’ school which will 
be opened in April. . It is called the 
“ Seinan Jo Gakuin”  or Southwestern 
Girls’ High School. It is.located up
on three joining • hills, overlooking 
four cities, on one side is the great 
strait thru which the large steamers 
pass, on the other side is a beautiful 
lake and high mountains peering high 
into the sky all around. We shall 
have eight buildings in the compound. 
We are praying that our school shall 
do wonderful work-for Japan.

Thanking you again and again for 
your many kindnesses toward me be 
fore I left Santa Anna.

I would be glad to hear from all of
you. .Your friend,

* Effie E. Baker

in
kindly I am going back -to mv home 
in Izuka and study the Bible.” The 
father and mother are also attending 
church now. Last night they enter
tained the church (as is their custom

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL
The Christian Endeavors enjoyed a 

very pleasant evening at the home o f 
Rev. and Mrs. Davidson last , Friday
evening. ■

Flinch; forty-two and other indoor 
i games and also outside games were 
played. Last but not least came the 
refreshments. Everyone drew for part
ners. Cake, sandwiches, fruit and 
lemonade was served. The following 
were present: Misses Ruth Holt, Eli
zabeth Turner, Celeste McClellan, 
Veva Oakes, Charlotte and Era Oakes, 
Elizabeth McClellan, Cloe Welch, Fay 
and Gay Turner and Lucille Lowe, 
Messrs Clifford Lowe, Reginald Owen, 
Shield Brown, Gamer and Garland 
Morgan, Jasper and Oliver McClellan,

after a death) with tea and cakes. ■ T  ̂ T „ ,  . n nu
Recently there has been a great ^  Land and Holt*

COLEMAN COUNTY EGGS
" GOTO CUBA 

This,week4he Potter, Pfodue& Co, of 
this city shipped a carload of\eggs to 
Havana, Cu^a, the fred^it <dim:ges-be- 
ihg almost $509. _ Unless 'comBtioxss 
have tehanged since'the editor, o f Has 
paper visited Havana, a, car-of. eggs 
will not last long,Sunless they-have 
some jwayv of'keep^iig,them; locked up 
from the snakp and.rats.

SOPHS OF S. iu M - S; : 
We have failed for several months 

to .put a' report,Jn - the paper, but-to 
-let / the/ people of the/town- know we 
are/ still alive, we ar%- going to have; 
the following reported: -.

W henwe finished /bar Algebra test 
'& few days ago we all had this atti
tude:

“ Twenty-third Psalm in Algebra/”  
Mr. Eaves is our Algebra teacher, 

we shall not pass, he maketh us ex
plain hard laws and exposes our ignor
ance before the whole class. He re- 
storeth our sorrow and causes us to 
work problems for our ownsakes; yea 
tliough we study til dawn, we shall 
gain no knowledge, for problems and 
principles sorely try us. He prepar- 
etli a test for us in the presence o f 
the whole class/ he gives us problems 
on the board our sorrow runeth over, 
surely sadness and misery shall follow 
us all the days ,of our lives and w e  
shall remain in this, class forever.

In history,- according Mr. Holt’s
opinion, “ sometimes”  we have ; this 
feeling about it.
My history ’tis of thee,

Short road to lunacy. 1 
O’er thee I rave,

Another month or so of studying 
thee I know, will send me straight 

below,
Into my grave.
Sam: “ Where shall 1 sit Mr. Burle

son ?
Mr. Burleson: “ Oh, anywhere on

your thumb.”  v
Sam: I can’t there’s a nail on it.”  
If you can’t laugh at the jokes o f 

the age, just laugh at the -age of the, 
jokes. —Selected. .

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION

Se it  ordered by the Board of Txus-, 
; of the Santa Anna Independent ■ 
School District, Santa Anna, Texas, 

that an election he held in Santa Anna, 
Texas. Saturday, April 1, 1922 in the 
First State Bank Building for the pur
pose of electing four trustees. - . ~ - 

S - J- Pierafet/ J. T. Garnett and xn- 
SKield are hereav appointed x-o hold 
said election, T 

By order of Jo.ltrd of Trustees ;;i ■ 
regular session, F e e - 1922.'

T. kichprd SeaSy, Pres^ 
i G, W, Fhuteer, Vke-Pge&_ 

* And Actfeg-ftereferst

REBEKAH LODGfe 
The lopal lodge. M r ”

very, enjoyable evening sir thedr regu
lar nireting^Mpnaay.tiiglst. F ivs es&~. 
<Meatfes were iniSatpd lrA3’->ST5/iBy$i*r- ’ 
ids of the Eebekah degree o f  L 0.-Q -.
F. ‘ _  ,

After the meethjg 'a  fsk®' '
Tundx. was. 3-ouBgr,vli#Y '!,..
members o f ® l“ r ‘
jojred by every’ onfe^pj/esent. 1 .
.. The new members jVere Misses BfiST : 
and Maude Bowers;-Ygsta asd'-Yelina - 
rSvans and Opal

.. ---1 ... ■* -- i ^
-7 C A R # _
•’■(We wishi|or d^g^E;otS.p6iH6' o f  - J 

friends for -loving. kindness
[shown, and fo r  th'&i?-'loyal help in 
jjjjery way possible,during ] the, slehN 
pess and deatir o f 'c u r  beloved 
and mother. 'May God’s richest; bless
ings come to each o f you is car wish- _ 

S. M. Folk, Sr. sb* 'cbSdrtfe "

MRS. S. 2L F0LB;;SIL 
Mrs. S. M. Polki Sr., SI years, oh 

age, mother o f E. E. and Moody Pc-Tc 
o f  this city, died at their home'ht the 
Liberty community Tuesday, Mnrci. 
21, and was buried'in the Santa Arnia- 
cemeiery Wednesday afters&OE, _ F'vn- 
eral services were held in the Primi
tive Baptist church, conducted by El
der A. C. McMillan, assisted* by tis? 
local pastors of the other churches in 
town. *

Our heartfelt sympathies go" out io  
this good family in their sad hour o f  
bereavement.

Precinct No. .1 of this county has 
recently sold $436,000 worth of road 
bonds, and let considerable contracts 
for road, work in that precinct. The 
work, as we understand, is mostly be
ing, done with local labor, thus giving 
employment to many citizens who 
need work at this time. People living 
in this precinct should open their eyes 
and take a little notice.

UNITED CHARITY STATEMENT’
Mayor J. O. Martin sent ou t-h is  

statement this week as secretary o f 
the United Charities o f  this city, and 
the following will be 'of interest; .

Monthly subscriptions -  paid in for 
February, $75.50.

Amount spent during past month, 
|4o.97T~ ' ' ' ' '

Cash on hand, $29.53.
Number of persons helped during 

month, 18.
Number -of dependents at present,

8. - ' h, - '
Number of persons found employ

ment for, 4.
Monthly subscriptions' for March 

omitted, but the April subscriptions 
will be needed.

To our delight the United Charities 
have been organized and are doing' 
nice work. , .

SONG BOOKS • -s 
. The 1922 song book by J.D.Ymjgfc 

an are now ready and f  can supply 
you with any number. Bingls :c&gr 
35 cents, 12 for S3.® or 100 fax #33 
Send your orders to ma ox lesxe n 
Santa Anna
Santa Anns,  ̂ i
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I B  PREPARING 
FOR LONG STRIKE

3 / ;  _ ' .  — ------
S ^ ^ " 'f t£ 8 U jC X  .EX P EC TED  T.O M AK E OR 

-t ' 'B R E A K .O R G A N IZ A TIO N  IN
T H E  COAL FIELD S.

fgf.OOO WILL WALK OUT

j;ty
.Hop* .For Quick Settlement, and 
Miners are.Preparing For Long 

^ S t r u g g l e .  ' ' '

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTERETS

DO M ESTIC—
Portrayr.I of the history of Missouri] Condensed Austin News

IM P O R TA N T n e w s  o f  t h e  EN 
T IR E  W E E K  RED UCED FOR 

SUSY READERS

, \. ’

m

m

'  ̂ -''TndfanapoHs, ind—Officials . of the 
tSfiifed Mine Workers of America are 

'^-"preparing for the greatest industrial 
^'-sthugfile America ■ has ever known. ̂ ,

.......'  ^Wben at least 600,000 miners -walk
l_ '<jut o f  bituminous and anthracite 

; goaf mines on April 1, as is now 
^believed  to be Inevitable, It will be 

th e ’ start of what will prove to be 
rthe longest and most bitterly fought

Stke in the history of the industry, 
serlenced' observers declare.

„ Leaders of the mine union are 
taking the position that the coming 

• ' controversy is going to mean “ make
'  or break”  for their entire organiza- 
- tiofa. They are on the defensive, 

they say, with the operators fully 
* > determined to make no concessions.

They charge that ’the Bame forces 
that broke the" steel strike in 1919 

. ' and, they, say, are now trying to
- y bring about open shop conditions in 

railroad shops,, are behind the coal 
i. operators in the present fight. . ,

V  " ,  - lO S  pointed out by union leaders 
tha£-:the miners can -not hope to be 
successful in a short strike. There 

- ,r  .is coal .enough above ground now to 
jasl: -for -three, months, with the ndh- 
union'districts producing. It would 
only tie a continuation- o f  the strike 

i~~#tad3k late summer that the first real 
effects of the walkout would’ be felt. 

Complete plans for a long - struggle 
been .made. No fonnal strike 

der'is (Sheeted to be issued. The 
** Seaders ■ o f the union are expeetd to 

^ a n n o u n c e  that they can not continue 
iife;iy^k^-i^ftlfeRS;::the/:.men - have, an agree- 

* - ’sasai 02 wages and as their present
ep&tj^cfc expires March 31, there 

7,'would'be nonsuch agreparsnt.
fFi:Thi3iteEli;'lsssb 'jd&'fre strike, f>ut- 

, wages,, expected^vyi!!
" s -preve^to be the check-off. The miners 
' ' '^Sgye had the check-off, which pro- 

' ViasB 'first the operators must deduct 
Tinian duia’.from w g e s  and send the 

•money-.to ’ the ifatiraatfonal union! 
headquarters bets, s'nce the strike in

WASHINGTON—
Announcement of a movement-.--.in 

Congress to reduce the army to 1C0,- 
OflO enlisted men -or possibly lower 
was given the House by Representa
tive Sisson -of Mississippi, ranking 
Democrat on the committee which 
recommended a total of 116,cm,.

Appropriation of funds sufficient 
to continue without interruption the 
federal aid highway construction pro. 
gram was urged upon congress by 
William C. Markham, representing 
the American Association of State 
Highway Officials and the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. In making 
an ' appropriation, -congress should 
provide enough money lor at least 
three years, he said. •

Treasury officials expected the gov
ernment’s receipts o f  income -and 
profits taxes due to show a decrease 
o f , more than .$300,000,000 from the 
collections made during March of last 
.year.-:.

It yrfe tb/s big Issue in that
Sittstiy 'fought, strike and it will be 
a. M g: iactoty is expected, in this

itj-'il “ backbone'’ of_ the
o f many union 

Isstdiis, ’ 1 are ~ expected - tot
tor the discontinuance o f this 

' j-agjVesi&st as stubbornly -as they will 
’fdr material reduction, in wages. .

■ 88
; 7 ;iiw a  im sw

Liberty* Worth ©Ver 
$179,©8 Are Missing.

^  ----------■
'• ‘ -branch tS. the Treasury W. H Moran, 

Secret Seryice, states.
' ' £fiuMAkA! QikwwfAA ftncwi+ltroH TlRTA hftPQ:

Washington.-—Between $170;000 and 
1220,900 in negotiable Liberty bonds 
are missing- -from the Liberty bonds
_ > .«♦ *;«• '  m ___ ___ i vtr tt .

fj?.-
^eerbi Service operatives have been

V ’ li&rptftigation' o f  the loss were re-
to be, he Added.

£’ ■ 7<-'MF9ie lOsa-of bonds became knowno t  ’fbonds .-fbecame-.. -known 
said,., but thoFtotal 

V l a l B K i n g - . h a d  npt,.been ..asceV 
k, | ^ C harles- A . . Clewenger, also 
 ̂ f .enqilpye in thp branch,' was held

'  " ' ''"-iist-umsllonins. Secret Service offi- 
'efaift .fissoeaced, but no charges had 
-heea placed agdinst,him.

in a frieze across the front of tho \

Capitol building recently, was decided i 
upon by. the Capitol Decoration .Com
mission.. The commission anpropriat- .. The -Attorney- General’s- Depart
ed $.50,000 for the work. It will -re- j.ment .has approved a $300,000 sewer, 
quire abput three ye&rs to ccmnleto I bond issue-'of . the city of Brecken- 
the fneze. . [ ridge,. -maturing serially , and bear-

1 ing i 6 per cent.
T.-.e Kmckerbocker I c e  Company, 

New York,1 is: -advertising, -iitty: used When Benny Young and Cooper
wasons for -sale, as the company is | Johnson, negroes,, charged with the

• • J- ■ • , . . I , . . , '  ̂ / 1___ ,1 A-s-x tn t r i o luofse-substituting automobiles fo 
drawn vehicles. -■ ■- - ;

Maye'tteviile,. A n ,  was named an 
the place for the Southern Methodist 
^assembly camp following a two-day 
:onference of Methodist commission- 
irs representing Arkansas, Oklahoma, 

Texas, Louisiana and Missouri. The 
executive committee • will meet in 
Fayetteville April S’ , to com plete'the 
transaction.

The resolution of Senator Lodge, 
Republican, Massachusetts, extending 
for twenty-five years the loan of $50,- 
002,000 made, to Austria -for famine 
relief, was adopted unanimously by 
the Senate and seiR to the. House.

— o —
Reorganization, of the general pro, 

hibltlon agents—  ‘the flying squadron’ ' 
by dividing-the country into eigh 

teen divisions for their operations in 
clamping dowpc the dry lid,, is an
nounced by Federal Frohfbillon Com
missioner Roy A. Haynes. Tue .plan 
is expected to take effect by April.

An anti Ku Klux Klan organization, 
known as the Knight , of the Visible 
Empire, has, been formed- at .Heald- 
ton, Okla~~-John O. Hyde, one, of the 
organizers, announced in a statement 
that the. purpose of the society, “ is 
to protest against mob rule, as ex
emplified -in the - teachings' of the 
Ku Klux Klan.”  Hyde is a. local at
torney.

Women will sit as members for the 
first time at the general, conference 
o f the.Methodist Episcopal church, at 
Hot Springs May 3 with 201 minis
terial delegates andT79 lay delegates 
in attendance.

The French Government considers 
Itself unable to reply to v America’ s 
claim for payment of expenses of the 
American army on the' Rhine out of 
German reparation funds because 
officials believe an interallied agree 
ment must first be reached.

George Gibson, vice president, and 
Daniel. Longnecker-, 1 treasurer and 
secretary of Cue. Burk Homer Oil & 
Gas company , of Houston,, Texas, 
charged with using the maijp in. a: 
scheme to defraud, were arrainged 
before Federal Commissioner Hitch- 
;ock in New York as fugitives from 

justice. They were held in bonds 
jf  $5002 each for a hearing on March 
20. ■

Repeal of the postal sections ol 
the war revenue’ act of 1917, on the 
ground the provision Imposed an ex
cessive, burden* on the reading public, 
has been asked by congress in an 
appeal by the American Publishers 
Conference, a combination of dally 
and weekly newspapers, farm, reli
gious,' business and technical papers. 
More than 20,000 newspaper publish
ers and owners are affiliated Its the 
conference, which is a nonpartisan 
organisation.

Mary Seattle, niece of Chief Seat
tle', for whom the city of Seattle, 
Wash ; waB named, died* at aer cabin 
on- the banks of Green river this 
week.

■ — o—
Before the new “peace dollar”  had 

reached banks of the Southwest for 
general circulation crafty counter
feiters had co-vered Texas ; with the 
new coin smeared w ith. a gold fringe 
and -passed as $20 ' gold pieces: Se
cret service' agents working under 
direction o f  Captain Forsyth were 
soon on the trail of: the alleged 
counterfeiters and.-some arrests have 
been made.

Wheat in mills and country eleva
tors on March 1 was estimated by 
the Department of -Agriculture at 
72,564,000 bushels. With the excep
tion of March 1, 1918, this is the 
smallest -quantity recorded during 
the last ten years. Unusually heavy 
exports- of the . grain reduced toe 
supply, the department stated. Only 
9 per cent of the 1921- crop of wheat 
remains, in the country mills and 
elevators.

The Internal--Revenue Bureau has 
the task of counting the first install 
ment of 1921 Income taxes, which is 
estimated at $460,OOfo,OOQ. No direct 
information as to the exact amount 
ca n ; be obtained for several days 
Treasury officials declared.

a

, Highway Contract'Let.
Tyler, T&xas.—Tbe Smith County 

'SiSiEisway Commission has-let. the con
tract for fegildlag the Jim Hogg High 
■s?ay from the wook 'County line near 
M iaeola 'to this city, a distance of 
about twenty-five miles. The road is 

■to.cost $10,000 per mile, one-half of 
,which amount is being furnished by 
iihV Federal Government.

H i ..Return Indictments in Bank Failures, 
v j^ciehurne; Texas.—The grand jury 

report 'turned in to Judge I. T. ’Ward 
thews a’ total of twenty indictments 

■“'in connection with the failure of the 
-Kstidh&l Bank of Cleburne and eight 

;.iaT-fbe.1 Farmers' and Traders’ Bank 
- of, Rio. Vista, owned by S. B. Nor 

weed,., president o f the defunct Na
tional Bank o f .Cleburne.

fl&ilK&dg Earned 2.60 % In January.
. I '  Washington -—Railroads during Jan- 
r “ earned ?29,694,000, which was 

,3lt-titoJSle of 2.60 per cent on their 
' ’valuation. The -sum was $38,783,000 

les-tbito was necessary to make a 6 
rjpttt cpnt return. The figures are 

, based en reports to the Interstate 
Commerce - Commission.

Fighting Resumed In Italy. 
»v->,î b»idi|iri^'aaguinary- encounters be*
.. v,'tween■"'Ffisclstl and Socialists have 
' /-&eec resumed with all their former 

- 1 error, according to advices received 
In' Rome.

Texas postmasters nominated: Roy 
K. Duphrone, Aransas Pass; William 
H; Tallant; Chico; • McKinley H. 
Frank, Grapevine; 'Almyra L. Wll 
liams, Taft; WUce V. Garton, Book
er; Loren G. Wilder, Georgewest; 
Lottie H. Rector, McCaulley; Ada H 
Worley, Malone; Arthur C. Polkj 
Manning; Walter W .‘ Layman, Bangs; 
Louis J. Scholl,' Malakoff; Thomas J 
Bailey, Royse City; John F. Warring 
ton, Valley Mills, and Daniel B. By 
sum, Eustace.

FOREIGN—
The tentative personnel of the 

British delegation to the Interna, 
tional economic conference at Genoa 
was outlined as follows: Premier
Lloyd George, Lord Curzon, Chancel 
lor of the Exchequer Robert Horne 
and Secretary of War Sir - Laming 
Wortbington-Evans.

—p—
Grand Dudbess Anastasie Michailo- 

vna of Mecklenburg, mother of -the 
Queen of Denmark, died last week 
at her villa at Eze, near Nice. She 
was born In 1860, a Grand Duchess of 
Russia. .

FreBh Italian Government troops 
were sent to Flume to prevent threat 
ened disorders; The whole of the 
free city is being surrounded. There 
has been a lull in the violence at 
Flume since the new administration 
camp into power.

triple murder at Concord, go to trial 
it Waco they will be guarded by a 
company of rangers,

• The state school board announces 
an apportionment of one dollar to 
the 1.28,000 scholastics of. the state 
schools. This makes $4.50 of1 the en
tire apportionment already paid.

The Attorney General’s Depart
ment. has approved the following 
bond issues: Greenville street im
provement. bonds, $125,000; Gonzales 
Independent School District, $29,250.

THANKFUL 
FOR GOODPE-M DID BIB

TEARS MO

Keeps the Medicine with Her for Safety
Mrs. Carl Linder, R. E. D. No. 2, B os'44, 

Dassel, Minnesota, writes: “ I  want to-thsnk; 
you for your kindness and the good, your : 
remedy did me years ago. I  am perfectly 
well and visiting in Spokane, Wash. Were it 
not for Pe-ru-na I  would: not have been, ablet 
to make this trip. I  always take your medi* 
cine with me for safety should I  take cold. 
Praise to Pe-ru-na.”

As an emergency remedy for everyday His, 
Pe-ru-na has been in use fifty years.
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EYEBYWHEH

At the instance of the W^co Cham
ber o f Commerce, the Railroad Com
mission set for Tuesday,: April 11, 
the matter of applying the -fresh fruit 
rates on express shipm ents'of coco
nuts.

• * *

Upon application of the carriers the 
Railroad Commission approved re
duced rates for the-transportation of 
crude,-and fuel petroleum in carloads, 
whether in cans, boxes, in barrels or 
in tank cars. .

• * *

Cotton seed oil and flour mills in 
certain localities in Texas persist 
In giving short weights, according 
to Charles E. Baughman, Commis
sioner . of the Markets and Ware
houses department.

ander consideration calling for the 
removal of the old' home of Jim Hogg 
at Quitman to the Old Settlers 
Park, which fronts on the Jim Hogg 
highway, near. Quitman.

The United States Government has 
quit prosecution of liquor law viola
tion cases and turned- them over to 
local authorities in Chicago for ac
tion. Robert M. Crowe, State’s At
torney, aBked by representatives ‘ of 
Attorney General Daugherty to ac
cept responsibility for enforcing the 
prohibition laws has • accepted and 
announced that ail cases In the 
future would he tried 'in municipal 
:ourts.

John. Duval Dodge, son o f  the 
millionaire automobile family, was 
vaccinated and set to, work with 
other inmates of the Detroit (House 
o f Correction.: Dodge was sentenced 
to : five days in the workhouse by 
•Judge Bartlett after.'.- conviction of 
violating toe speed laws. His license 
was revoked and $102 fine assessed. 

— o —

Thirty four indictments were ' re
ported by a -federal grand jury at 
Buffalo, N; Y. In connection- with .the 
thefts: from the' New' York Central 
railroad, said to have aggregated 
more than $2,000,000 in the last year 
The persons indicted are “said to in 
elude several men -connected with the 
New York Central’s police force.

■■ —O---'
Kansas City, in the center o f fu

ture air planes east and west and 
north and: south, will become a-prom
inent airport-this summer. The'first 
step has been taken, the leasing oi 
3 landing field / ninety acres in ex
tent, a great, level plain ample- to 
meet all requirements for the big
gest and fastest cruisers of the air.

A night marriage license bureau 
is being planned for Chicago by

The Indian Congress of Natal, in 
protest against the arrest in India of 
Mohandas Gandhi, the civil disobedi
ence leader, has attempted to par 
ticipate' a general strike in Natal in
dustries. The attempt, however, has 
proved only partially successful.-

/ft?,.

m tmmr

.jEvsnseeJIne Booth to Fill Engagement
-x baJJps.—-Miss Evangeline Booth,

jsS^Onal-commander of the Salvation 
A Hfl ber Speaking engage- 

' f ; '‘Balks W  March 19' as 
‘^ p a ^ S e d . r :

Official announcement ' was made 
from the Vatican'that Pope Pius ht-d 
extended to fifteen days the interv-tl 
to elapse between the death or  a 
Pope and the session of the sacn-d 
college to elect his successor.

Robert M. Sweitzer, County Clerk 
‘Such a bureau,” he declared “ would 
aid many persons who. actually can 
not 6'pare' the time to obtain a li
cense during the working hours.”

' " —o—
Rhode Island cotton mill owners 

have issued a joint, protest against 
the bill introduced in the Rhode Is 
land State Legislature limiting cot
ton mill working hours to forty-eighl 
hours a week. The competition oi 
manufacturers in other States, nota
bly the, South, would be ruincus, 
they declared. ..

• * •
Suggestion has been made and is. 

tion

Resolutions indorsing the proposeu 
plan for a Students’ Union Building 
it University of Texas were recent
ly adopted by the Students’ Assem
bly, the organ of student self gov
ernment in that institution.

*  *  *

Ohio will celebrate the centenary 
of the birth of General U. S. Grant, 
in the counties of his birth and 
youth. April 27, 28 and 29. Grant 
was born at. Point Pleasant, Cler 
mont county, O., a huddle of houses 
25 miles east of Cincinnati on the 
Ohio River.

. — O—  :
Captain William F. Donnelley, ail 

service, is relieved, of duties at El- 
liEgton Field, Houston, and detailed 
as instructor of air service with fehe 
Indiana National Guard.

The State Building and Loan As
sociation of Dallas,, capital stock $10,- 
000,000 has been granted a charter. 
Incorporators are W. C. Everett, J. 
E. Lawther, Louis Blaylock, Gilbert 
H. Irish and Sam Turner, -all of 
Dallas. ‘

Clifford O. Beckham, former Fed
eral -prohibition enforcement direc
tor for Texas, has resigned as an 
inspector for the Railroad Commis
sion to accept appointment with a 
surety company with headquarters 
at Austin. • » •

As a result of the recent increase 
In electirc power rates by the water 
and light department of the, city, 
plans are being discussed for bring
ing to the attention of the legisla
ture at its next session the import
ance of the state providing its own 
electric light power plant for serv
ing the various state institutions at 
the capital. • * o

Material progress hs* been made 
fn the reorganization of the Texas 
■national guard into the Thirty-Sixth 
division, according to Col. P. A. 
Weatherred, acting ch ie f : o f state; 
headquarters .at Houston, Colonel 
Weatherred stated that thus far for
ty-three infantry units of the Thirty- 
sixth division h ave been organized 
add accepted after federal recogni 
tion./

• • •
The trial of Otto Nani, University 

freshman, charged wlta the killing 
or John K. Ross at the Ross home 
In this city-on Feb. 4 in the crimi
nal District Court, was postponed 
on motion of the defendant until 
July 5. Mrs. Maggie Ross, wife of 
the dead man, is also charged with 
complicity in the killing. Her trial 
was continued until June 28, on mo
tion of defendant.

■ ■ . ' • • a  ■■
That the transportation problem 

is becoming a current .topic over the 
s*ate is evidenced by the number 
oT inquiries being received at the 
office of state railr.oad commissioner. 
They are from a’.l parts of the state 
and all classes ot people wanting-in
formation on the transportation laws, 
the powers of the railroad commis
sion and the relation of the com
mission to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. • • •

Governor Neff is the first Governor 
tv-vi«it the office of the State Land 
Commissioner in twenty-seven years, 
according to Land Commissioner J. 
T. Robison. Mr. Robison has served 
in the iaind Office twenty-seven 
years, a greater part of the time as 
Commissioner. Governor' Neff is 
making visits to the various State 
departments with a _yie.w of getting' 
better -acquainted with the conduct
of Government affairs.

. * * *
The time for filing of annual 

statements for 1921 in the secretary 
of state's department has expired, 
and from now on the delinquents, 
are subject to a penalty of 10 per 
cent of the amount of the tax. Thera 
are approximately- 12,000 corpora
tions doing business in .Texas, in
cluding state and out- of state, and 
out of that number there are about 
2000 that are delinquent, it was 
rearned from C hief, Clerk C. W. 
Pavnft of the department.

_ Not Only For 
^  Chills and Fe¥&r

But a Fine General Tonic
Wards Off Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It

- II Dot Mid toner incite*, «<*• A«korP.tar a C*.. Lulirllte, Kj.«
Listening In.

Knicker—The radio phone is getting 
very popular. , s-

Boeker—Yes, the air is one vast 
keyhole. .s

Nothing New. ,
’ ■Speaking of automobile jokes?” ’’ 

“Yes,” “ I don’t see any iifiprovement: 
in the 1922 models.”

No.Up to-Dates Coes.
North-—“Has Alice any of the old- 

fashioned virtues?” West—” I suppose 
so—m.ost of them are.” Gas, Indigestion, I

Stomach Misery: §
- “ Diapepsin”

H arrison Shepard
Elgin, Tenn.—“ I can say that Dr. 

Pierce’s- Golden Medical Discovery and 
the Pleasant Pellets have been the 
means o f restoring my health. I was 
weak and run-down, had such head
aches, and my kidneys were out o f or
der. It was a • misery for m e. to walk 
around.. I began taking the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and the ‘Pleasant 
Pellets’ and they put me on the road 
to good health right away. / I want 
to speak a good word for Dr. Pierce’s 
remedies to all sufferers.”—Harrison 
Shepard, R. F. D. 1, Box 18.

Start right by obtaining this “Dis
covery” ,at once frora your neighbor
hood druggist -in tablets or Liquid; or 
write to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids^ piotel 
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical ad
vice.

“Pape’s DIapepsin’’ -has proven itself * 
the surest relief for Indigestion; Gasea, ;? 
Flatoience, Heartburn, Sourness, _Fer-)j 
mentation or Stomach Distress 'causett! 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 3 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the: stomach is; corrected so yott- ca®* 

j eat favorite foods withont-fear. -Largs?
I case costs only few rants at drag*-storey 
{Millions helped- annnally.—AdverBie -̂'
' ment. . . .

Long spells o f silence areseldom^: 
regretted by those who .slndalge.<|»"<; 
them. . '

' DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS. 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES'
l

HURT?
y i'a r  borates or eqly CAs, X«Ed .to retire InSiromo- vioo »nd«orenS»«,»»Mrtft!aB 

■ Salve, BeeotdUig to dine, Soothns. bealtoj.
BALXaEVOSXI, .14T Wavarly Ka» . Snt VeitJ

C lear B a b y ’s  S k in  
W it h  C p tieiira . 

S oap  an d  T a lcu m
Soap 25e, Q&t&uat 25 asd 50c, Taiemo

Each package of “Diamond Dyes”  c©B-\  ̂
tains directions so simple' any woman..:c.®&v; 
dye or tint her worn, shabby: drtafseâ .- 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, swaatesay. 
coverings, draperies, hangings, -evsrytiqa'i»: , 
even- if she has never dyeo-before. •’ Bay ’ 
“ Diamond Dyes”—no . other kind—Shaft ; 
perfeet home dyeing is koi-e becausa-Dia-'
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to 
fade, streak o r  run. TeH*ytrur sdraggisk
whether the- material you wish to. dye.ia 
wool or silk, or whether it is- linen, cot
ton or mixed gcods.'—‘advertisement.

Jt never occurs to a boy to esti
mate haw many doltarjr- -M* 
worth. - - '

FREE INFORMATION 
How I cured myaolt ot rheumatism. Address 

BOX 17. LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

Homespun Tobacco. PICKED tOc. Best smok- 
Second 15c poun4.-. Collect on deliv

ery. Taylor^ F^rmem Uxrtoo. I<ewl8|Mrt, Ky,

B U S IN E S S ' C O L L E G E
A. Ragland. President, Dallas, Texas 

••The School Wttb a  Reputation.”
The Metropolitan has made good tor thirty- 

three yeora— It stands first to  Texas as a  
thorough and reliable Comnuircial School. 
"Write tor full lntormatlon.

EASY MONEY StiLUN G OUR GOODS 
Make to fC cl^y. ■ Men or women. ^WrUe 

for pftiticulttr«* Box 682. Helena, Ark.

No ugly, grirny^ streaks on tha- 
clothes when Red;/h-tiss Ball Blue is 
used. Good bluing gets good results^ 
All grocers carry It.—Advertisement.

Spirit That Makes for Victory.",
A  handful of-pine-seed w illcover.; 

modntains with the majesty- of green . 
forest, and so L  too will set my face- 
to the wind and throw my handful o t  
seed on high.—Fiona Maclead, r , .

W E E K  P §&&■&,
feyed la a  few B c«s?> ' 
swcEinjr ■

few days; regnlateo the liver, feidaejr®, attmseci.. 
and heart; purtfes the blood, sstrsasshasa tfes .

em. W rite fo r  Fimt Trmf.Jj-eafrotasEi, ■

The Horses Not to Blame.
“ It’s funny how your horses are still 

afraid of automobiles here,” i said a 
city resident to an old 'farmer.'

“ I dunno,” ' answered the farmer, 
how -an automobile; must seem' to a 
horse. Wouldn’t ft seem queer to you 
If you saw my clothes coming down 
the road with nothing in ’em?”

entire system...--- ---------------
C0LLUU DROPS? BSSE0Y 00, Bspt,

Had to' Be
“ Solomon,” says Uncle Eben, “was 

a. wise man.- He had to be in order fo  
have so many domestic, corapiicatiess. 
an’ keep out’n de deyohee cofat”

Bad men excuse their faults; geie#' 
men will leave -them.—Ben. Jons^. i

W ARNING! Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name T‘ Bayer”  on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians.; 
over 22 years and proved safe by  millions Tof

Colds Headache : Rheumatism^ -
Toothache - Neuralgia ”” Neuritis " .

i Earache Lumbago , Pain, Pain '- : ;
Accept only "Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer* boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. ;  
Aspirin Is the tnde marl of Bwr Haasftctars of Mtaosceticsciamtef -of - fiaUqrltwrî ..--.̂ ;,
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yB jo jsaujaJd sbav aqs pm, 
uoqj jajjjajd puB 3uiqsniq'
-nil uiojj asoj . Byjjn ,‘uappo®. ptn&i 
snqj jjBq jaq qjpvv U3Aa 'qjJWj f  
aqj AiSuujiAvun aqods aq ByiJU

ju2;s- Ajzarf'''!;.

s

aj.nox qjnq jno tunja3 jpajo Ms’.J 
yB papBAV aitqaH PQ8 I  Idaep 'jc=&
aajqj u.ajou? j.usbaa ji noA pjpj 1 p$V® 
uajsix noA j/u,AqA\ : I jyods. si *
jno /paysjjBS aj.noA ssaft3 J 
•Aiaajay 3uunoqs pns- 

/UAvop puu dn Sujdumf SSA 
silliAJ ‘niaqj aAoqB quoq aqs'

•Qiujunoj 8 
paqauaap AjaAoi s  aqy ‘daap ■ 
pus xood aqj jo  jno dn ussp 
qsnji bihxh 50 uoistA pajjnxq 
aoBj oj aoBj SajjaABM Jiassqq 
jajB.* jo  pa jbs p  ajjin s  Sc,ST̂  
pinoa aq uaqia pus i jsaj ^itf 
-unoy. Aidqacios aq ‘S^sifini&s ■
•pauunjs jibh *uibjjs aqj pann? 
jqSxui paaq SanoA sjq jo  dm st 
jsnf ‘pnta jo uaaq jou ppqj 
qsaaa aqj jj pus *mok poAl 
qdoqs qons ou! utiq uaAi3 
aipunq s.japnag AajsaAV 
3uiqjamos qaiwas. juBj^npts 
puB ‘paaq aajBAv aqj jpt 

i ajtcHd b jb op oj 
aaq ’ Sbav qoiqAi—sjaqasaj; ,eqj| 
qjIAv ..snatapads ibsibsjoiu; 3 
‘pauaddaq ji ss ‘ABAiB-agta fejj, 
aqg ' •sjojBjaadS' aqj Suourij^J3d| 
mnaoi ssihl jBqj qSi^ooa ijajirJsfe. 
pus i sjana * s.birk ' S W  |
Aq tujq uodn :piBj - jSBl. jaasqv 
aiJJTl ®qj JSJJB AxiBpiaiJJBd, ‘

puB ‘jdaiv 'pazaaus aq > tuiq JOj.s.iajjBiu 
paijjas sa.vBai aqj uaaJAjaq -Aqs aqj- jo

AasUiEjT ‘uoisBjao looq.js^jo-jno puB jjb ssaujqSpq aqj Aynuy,, jng PlJ® .̂ •*?!?.u •_ 1 VvtiT 1AM riin/i.J inn *IIMnn

KH»PW
gmodmoj s<ureippn(|
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jiBii aqj puB ‘aiqui-wiaad ubiu apuqs 
jBjndod aaoui b a.iaqj JOAa sbav

■sajjaaqa qoB[q paaanbDBi jo 
sjajsnp jo spaiq pBaq jaf ui paunupij aq
oj jdB sj auBqdoyaa ja f ‘sjsisaed iyjs 
qaBiq jBqj ajou oj 3uijsaaajui si Ji

..-adAj
AJ3A8 joj jnq b„ si ubSois aqj aoj 
guiuioDaq Suiqjauxos puy oj yuj jou 
-uBa -auo luosBas sjqj uAvoqs Ajauyyui 
ajisiubxa''aqj Aq ..pajJBui,, gujaq JI. jo 
JBaj ou si aaaqx ..’Juq aqj Aq paJJSui 
jo apBur su auinjsoo b„ JBqj Pins sj 

; ou sauju puBsnoqj y  iJ«q BupidsJI
8 jnoqjjAv - jnq ‘jcaAvjooj -vvau Ajqjs 
-sod puu (Ib.iav A\au u ‘u.vvog .*au

sundsauioq pus spaaAij joj ‘spaa uou 
-ajosip a.iaq ‘paiuaauoo si jojoa sb jbj 
sy ‘jooy aqj iuojj saqoup uaj jnoqn 
jaiqs puu sjaqood qajBd ‘ipsq aqj.jB 
jB3[d pajja.vui aqj sb smijuassa ajAjs 
tpus joj qoox -AjijaAas oj ujBid . aq 
JI jai ‘jjns undsauioq jo paaAvj b 2ui 
-japisuoa ajB noA ji—"spnadap yB ji 
•sapuapuaj aiAjs jsajB[ aqj oj sb jp s  

sjauo guiuuojui Aiqgnojoqj Aq paanj 
-ajd aq pinoqs jjns Avan b jo asBipjnd 
pajuquiuajuoa aqj ‘as.moa jo 'aJ»J» 
pajoyBj upjsaq jiio jb gujaq.jo uouujn 
-daj aqj a-vmi a.vv joj ‘uauio.vv Huaijauiy 
oj- SAvau atupoiaAV sj siqx 'ituuds t  
joj .sjuis ‘sAbs Jiipuaino aiAjs HHwL

3d A l  A > 33A 3 H O d  1V H  V
■ ' '  ^ O N r a d S  H O d  s u n s  I d V I M S

■uado uB qans uo ‘AyjBUipjo: ..‘jauuua 
pafguuds JBjg aqx,, 2ubs puB ‘guipuBjs 
‘a p jp  agJtq b ui jp sji punoj ssiq,-) aqj 
! ajnjjudap oj .v.nuiuuipjd Auoniajaa 
b joj sno.vzapiia.1 aqj 04 ujBgB paiioiu 
-urns' sbav ApoqAja.va qj«|.>.o a.vy jy  

. -os op 01 jjojja
aqj uf samij'Aubiu jua.ig u qjuoui sjq 
Xiasop.puB pauado aq qgnoqj ’J! UJ!-* 
P.1B.WJOJ jag oj aiqnun sbav AasuiBJi 
jnq ‘uoijflpAaj aqj aniujiioa oj uiiq 
pagiunooua sa’b.* jaqjo uj puB-‘a.injBu 
jaavvs si.q jog aq a.iaq.vv paqsB ,uijq jo 
..Apaoi Aipapad jsnf,, sbav JBqj Pibs 
aqg ■Bylin uo uuqj uiiq uo joS Aaqj 
jaqjBJ p.aq ApoqAuB uo jag oj .pBq 
s3nq .aqj ji jBqj ajBioap oj si; ibuos 
-jad A‘iajB.iepoiutui os aunpaq aq puB 
‘. jbs Aaqj ipiqAV no 2o| 8 JO qJBq aqj uj 
s3nq aq jqgiui ajaqj passang aq pibs aq 
•aauo qgnoqj ,,‘AjjaJd jo pupu SB ‘aatOA 
jjBa.* u ui Aipajuadaj papuaiuuioa aq 
qoiq.vv ‘aduospuBi aqj .paujaauoa yu a 1 
-juau aAUBumi uavo siq uodn pajnjuaA 
aq sqjmuaj .v\aj JBqA\ ’Ajdaj b sb 
jdaoxa Jaq oj qsads aq PIP iyjs Apjqj 
ajoui pus quBjsui ub uuqj jaguo| JOJ 
10 ‘Aijoaaip jaq jb paqooi tuopps aH 
•ilioi guiqjou sbav Byijv: puB ‘jaq oj 
uiuf ajj oj paiuaas gutqjauios . uavo sui 
jo uoijiioa ajBJaqyap ou jo jnq ‘eiqis 
-sod sb juau sb ‘JB3U sbav aq jua.* aqs

jd ajuig aqj aauj jou pinoa jnq, ‘u.*op 
uiaqj gut jq oj pa jub.* ail 1 ja.vajpj ajBjs 
pjBvvdu jBqj up paxy uinuiaj jsnui 
saAa siq JBqj maas. oj ungaq pBq, ji

,/guiqjAuB jo a.vni: 
seij j i  ‘uaqj atuos punojB doq Ar.qojd 
yaq jajainbs b s.Ji ji ‘azaajq u s,a.iaqj 
iaq.v\ ssang I jnq ‘sq J! qoiq.vv jaA jno 

aqirni j.ubo i„ 'pins aq ,,‘auo aqy paxy 
jog ,0 piqq jnqj sa.vB3| aiuos jsnf jo 
laxinibs b s.ji jaqjaq.* jno aqoui j .ubo 
I„ ’ quiiq oj uBgaq aH- ’uiBJjg aqj Jap 
-un aAij;suas aniBoaq syBq-aAa S.iq juqi 
Jaol os pju.*dn pazB3 aq i Bylin appaq 
jis oj: gu;og ui siq JO JOB siqj: Aq UOR 
-uajjn oj pazyupuBOs uaaq puq sajmg 
pajju£i ajoqAV .aqj ji SB uiiq: oj sb.* JJ 
•Ajpyqnd qons jaaui oj aiqpun jp j  aq 
puB ‘Biiuv pun tuiq jb guiqooj ajaAv 
ssbio aqj jo rb JBqj pauigBiuj aq asnBo 
•aq ‘jjoiB saAa sjq daaq oj panuyuoa 
3H ‘J3q JB jo ji jb qooi . jou pip eif 
jnq ‘ (auo Bjjxa ub qjjAV Jiasjaq papi.v 
-ojd ptiq aqsj JSq cuojj ajBjd b pojdao 
■os an i/qdunjq b uo ajaqj d(l„ 

■paqsu BIUK ,.£3J3qA\,, ; 
•uoiJBuBidxa ui ji su ‘Aiqaaj 

pins aq ..‘gujqiauios jo pjjinbg,,
•UMOp gUIJJJS 

jo job aqj ui uaAa ‘pjB.vvdn paqooi iyjs 
aH ‘puaqjaAO agByoj aqj uo saAa sjq 
guidaaq pus aijsiq.* oj guiJoajjB ‘jaq

qons jb ‘3stood(jo  ‘buot 3®̂
uaaq aABq pjnoqs aH .
,*oqs n.sjqj ssanff ii, 
nj jqSnoqj a3m ij3 aqj pafe-r‘ 
‘quBq aqj cuojj paAip a g  r, 
oj miq pasnoj jBqM: sail ?c 
pus ‘snotuBj os jajB] ‘ooumcsi 
pjBaq cnj.* asoqj jo  ano sbja

ajBnpBjgjapun jaq 30 sjb^A 
oavj aqj gupnp-'Aouaxjbaj} ,imu 
-m qons. qjjAV jaq ajojaq 
aABq jou paa.u, Jajjuui am Pa* 
ajoni uaaq aABq pjnoo Suiq2®i£ 
‘qO„ ‘PI.bs paq aqs JBqj ‘ 
sbav 'ssbp- aqj ̂ 30 jaqpjsm 
puB .jsaSunoA .aqj 'SuiBjSlX,! Aj)| 
aUJIf puB 'uoissaacfxa siqj* p?--a -
pajJimpB pjB.VVJOJJB Sjjjg (K 

' ' 1BJOJ SBAi Jt
a q i *qaaja juqj 30 aosjjns 
jou ‘piJOAv, iBjogjadns aqj m 
-qjou sbav; ajaqj ssaqirijjjnjaq: 
-yaAV jaq puB jsns bruk jd, ‘ ' 
‘qsBjds snonjitwonj-B su.«^eja_ 
■uAvojq aqj ojuj pajuadd^s^'^ 
rjoq jsouqB: pus fjyjBq: 3ut3 
30 jsajoaqj JjaiByiK^38! 
tuojj auiBO qapiqs aqj—jc 
-mou,piBs aqs,asudJ!ns jbsjS j 
‘s.BHIK unqj ‘D3qj jsnf ‘azyBooA o? • 
sjBOjqj Aq pajajjn so.* Jiajiqs-j

ooj uaaq puq/aqg -rbab jr 
•jdbj uj ‘tuiq JB paqojnp 
-IIjAvun qgnoqj ‘japinoqsrstq maffrf 
jaq . xiaAouiaj aqs .juauzotn sim + 

qj jq3j.t. *AqA\„ qu{Od-©j 
guipuaq v‘jaqjjnj : ujjs pattsax. «SS' 

,,-Jl aas vsm  
£  ,/ajaqj ?q3lH«

-siqAv uqs „i ai,soo3 ‘ajaqj 'Aq&j. -p 
aqj J3AO>jno jaqjjBj pauaai St

..•Bline ‘qsy Aub aas j.uso 1« ,■ 
jaq aAotuaj jqgjra aqs jBtjj P!Exp 
-qsnq pajnnunra aq ,,‘ji aas j.sopl

•pbnu|juoc>—‘A! H3X4YH0

-SOU Sl> a uou au »* aou ao.n Vk| 4  ̂‘t- 1 ---i • • .*•
jeAa.iaq.vv : jaq jnoqB A>saidi?q guypJ paqOBOJddB AlguiJJlJp aq sb jaq apisaq 
-AvBp A tip aqj jo.jsaJ aqj juads ajx unq joj aon[d b apara sp.10.vv aub jno•oyaguB auiooaq pBq -qJ!.* puB sjjjqs pajaqond jaq Uf .vvajp
ouav ajninaJo aygBJj ‘juaosapui ub jnq aqs joj 'Aijuapj.va Pi poojsjapun Jias 
‘uqq apisaq jbs oqAv jsnH «II!IiT aqj jou -jaq aqs 'lBaul IBJo;sod 
jiaAvp ajaqj saAa pajjaAB. siq uiqJiAV 1 ° j  5S3U -IIs °* SB.* aq JBqj pojUBJg

•ssbio .oqj jo anaq po3pafa.oii:r g -OB aqj pun o2B uavo stq jnoqB Jo. 
ApBi SunoA b isnn biRh  ssiK J° :•U0IJU9JJB 3|qBJOABJ-StJJ JOBJjW Stfe |
sxBSddB ‘juauiss&jBqute'Biq ’Ass .

. -ultra apwjd ssbp b; jy-aaq ..avovis,,1 . 
'HIM aq Aup autos %aqj B3IJB|,--ossa ̂ aqj tq SupBupuino •SuiraMSps jt
sauiooaq sajBjauaS- aq 'BsauaAliajp.-uiA ■ aqj Pub , ‘AjijoijatJns aaq jsajv
-jubui oj siqSqep- JaiS aqj JBqj p.»J ; 
oj sanutjuoo r Aasuraa *sajcutsstqov̂  ajB Bjoa pnB aq ajaq.* ‘fooqoi q3iq ni ,,-jaa s,jaqo-Bax„ sajisug 
-tuiouap aq ssauiajqq S}q *1 moq.*:v: 
xpBi SunoA b ‘uraaoi Bjoa at»15 :H AipoaaJd aqj si ssauruBMijosq, s,X-=a:5 -uibh 05 JSBjjuoo djsqs u»x “BBtUg
-jaa pus ..suoiJBjpaa., ‘oiiatumw*'.aj* saqysip paounouojd stq qanosJl;.: 
•AjmqB aiqBtiJBtnaj joJ paipjaa. 
-unsip jou si AasuiBH ‘pJuajajJB SJ-saA Maj B .‘utoojiooqos aqj UJ:: 
•ssaupiAiA SuyjjBjs qj!A» spja-AV siq-; 
jaqiuauiaj- cd bbm Aoq aqj .-JJB SJBaA jtUBUJ PUB •JOISUOO*J-BSM® |i
aqj }°  aauBomuSja aqj qjTM jajs £ -3unoA aqj ssajduq cq sJOABapaOf | 
'JBM HAlO aqj JO UB4ev»v u ‘UBSS |-anuaS Pio aqx ‘umoj ouictc 
..apBj-Bd: abo uoitBjqoacn.-jsqj-qOjBM B{ pUBHOquia: A
‘ ja q jB jp u B iS  Siq qJUA—"S

•3AOTI XSUId S*H-
bjiaAvp ajaqj saAa pa+jaAit. sm uiq^Av 1 - T . -—  * • - - • .
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.05

Oa« edpy.
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-Saggis - ___________________________  . . .
-Outride, o f County,per year.._ 2.00
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ecuncy fo r  less than six months.
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Sash "
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et.eh insertion.
Obituaries) - Cards of Thanks • and 

ftecclutaons o f Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate; :

Sam

2 .5 . GREGG, Editor and .Publisher 

, _ Friday, March 24, 1922 . -■

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as'second class mail.

POLITICAL ANM<yDNCEMENTS
The News has been authorized to 

announce the following candidates for 
office subject to action of the Demo- 
eraUc.primsries in July 1922j :

' ■ " M
For County Judge v

S.'J.FIERATT 
PLEAS WILLIAMSON 

L . G.: MATHEWS V / .
, {O f Coleman County, re-election.)

F oe Public Weigher* Precinct No. 2

i G .F* (FRANK) PEARCE^
’ 3 . D. WHETSTONE \ . ^
'■ J. M .(HARSHALL) DUGGINS 
:  ALVA C. WOODWARD
! T . RAY GARRETT

JEte Tast; Collector -
■ 3. C. LEWIS 

J. T. IRILEY ■■ '
m a r l i n s m i t h ;-

For County Treasurer 
MRS, LEILA COLLINS. 

(Re-election)
N. (NOLAN) BARMORE 

'B . H. PITTMAN

For .Tag Assessor
GEO. M. SMITH - > '

. (Re-election).., ’

Thursday .with her; mother, Mrs 
Duggins.

Miss Lorain Jones spent Sunday 
with Gladys Woodward. .

3VIr. and Mrs. P. E. Whitehead* and 
Gene Bell called on Mr, and Mrs. H. 
O. Norris Wednesday evening-.
• P. D. Hughes and family were in 
Santa Anna Saturday. :

Mrs. E. P. Ewing and daughter, 
Grace, • of Santa Anna, visited Mrs.1 J, 
W. Taylor Thursday afternoon.

Misses Gladys Burk, ‘ Marguerite 
Thornhill and Gladys Hosford, . and 
Messrs Bryan Brown, and Monte Gid
eon motored t(\_ Coleman Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Sam Duggins and Mrs. H, 0. 
Norris are on the sick list this week.
. Gus Nabours of Santa Anna was 
down iu this part o f the country Mon
day morning.

Misses Minnie Ola Rothermel, Edith 
and Thelma Brannon, Messrs. Dad 
Belser and Son, Frank, took ’ dinner 
With Mr. and Mrs. Merle Belser Sun
day.

Mr. Charlie Doss made a business 
trip to Santa Anna Monday.

Mrs. Merle Belser spent Monday 
with Mbs. Howard Norris 

Mrs. J. D.Nabours: has returned 
from Fort Worth, where she has been 
visiting her sisters, and also attending 
the Fat Stock SKowi

Tuesday the De^th . Angel visited 
the Polk^home, taking with, it the dear 
mother. Grandmother Polk was one 
•of the pioneer settlers of this county, 
and her going will be mourned by a 
host o f friends and relatives. ; She 
was a member of the Primitive Baptist 
church, and lived a true deciple of 
Christ, j She .was a devoted wife andj 
mother and she leaves behind her; 
husband, five sons and one daughter 
to mourn her death;

“ Old Happy.”

INDIFFERENCE TO LIFE
The warm weather and the approach 

of spring-, when motoring becomes a 
pleasure, recalls the necessity for. a 
more stringent enforcement of all the 
rules regulating motor-traffic." There 
are . statutes, both state and city-, to 
cover all violations-, of the law,1 but if j 
a public abroad in motor cars Is indif
ferent to the rules of the road, then 
there must be some drastic action to' 
enforce them. . , 1 ■ ,

There are. times when a pedestrian 
takes- his life in Iris hands: when - he 
ventures on the sti-eets. In-.the larger 
cities, especially, -the man or; woman 
on foot, even with their faculties alive 
to the situation, are in. danger, while 
the child playing in the street, indiffer 
ent to everything except the e.xhuber- 
anec of youth, is pften the victim of a 
careless driver.

TKe speedsfe* slTbttlcI be treated as 
a murderer, for by ^he mere act of 
speeding he endangers human life.

Too many drivers are brutally insolent I 
and wholly indifferent to the safety 
and convenience of pedestrians.

There is something weak and wrong 
about.a government with a pedestrian 
majority that permits such-an enorm-1 

outrage to continue.

~ T ”, , a

OU;

THE ABSENT-MINDED PROF. 
Prof. Stout was hurrying- with Har-. 

old last Sunday night in Santa Anna; 
to catch the train, when he stopped |; 
suddenly and exclaimed: “There I ’ve} 
come away and left my watch at The
hotel.” . - J

“Lets go hack and get it,” -suggested I
Harold. . j

“ No,-I don’t believe we' shallhave 
time,” replied Prof. Stout.

Then he drew the lost watch out of 
his pocket, looked carefully at the dial, 
counted the minutes, and added: “ No, 
we won’t have time enough.” . •

• 1 —Selected.'

NEW SAILOR HATS
For Children and Misses

S221,819:87
..$221,819,871

3,504.51

16,DM:00 
..:.3,045.15

Ftf? District Clerk 
\Y.E . GIDEON 

. , _ (Re-election)

T ar Cssnty Clerk
-A L.’EMST w a l k e r

> i - {Re-election)’
>3

Fcr Constable (Precinct No. 7) .
W .E . (BILL) CONLEY

v , . . '  ——  i p -
For Sheriff •' '• . ♦ ^ W 1

W . R. HAMILTON . !| . *
' , (Re-election)

DICK-PACEEY'7

C R O S S B p A J ^ ;^
We are sure having some warm 

| weather this week.
Mrs. - Arthur Williams visited Mrs 

j Theo Spencer one day last week
Mrs;-John Haynes spent one day 

[lastweek with Mrs: Chas. Haynes; 
The Death Angel yisifed in our

(Community last Friday and took Mr. 
Geo. Williams.
..Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges spent

I Sonday with i Mr.- and JMrs;.; Nolan 
Baugh in Trickham 

sMiss Clara Bryant of Miles is spends

Iing a few days with Miss Birdie Wag
ner V
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pollard visited 

J in Trickham Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs. Porter Clark' spent 

J Sunday with Mr*. and Mrs. R. V 
J .Cupps.
Mr.- Henry Spencer is spending a 
few : days with his sistei’, Mrs. Mont 
gomery, in San Angelo.
: Mr. and Mrs. Harris Good join of 
Kooker, Texas, is visiting Mrs.; Geo 

'A. Wfeaver,. owner of the Santa Williams. 
AwwW- i ^ ^ ’̂ ' t Eigfehatige/AisT-attendr: Miss Celesta Cupps took dinner with
lag a state convention in Fort Worth Miss Sela Hartman Sunday.

-w£|ak.' Mr. Weaver is alert to Mrs. Robert Perry and Mrs. Baxtei 
the h^ds^ of-'.his customers,- and never Small spent Monday.with Mrs. Arthur 
fails tot take'advantage vof an oppor- Williams. ' “ Jock.”
tuniiy to ..better his * business, which ________ 1

already one o f  the best independent 
.telephone exehangegjn Texas, and is 
sow* planning to "'install a wireless 

in-Santa Anna. In talking 
ivifk the News editor he informed- us.} 
fl.av i f  he installed a, wireless gtation 
-t w ould-npVbe a'makeshift, but a|
« a l  up-tordatd plant; and'we bet,he,
£o?3.:

V " . : ■■■■ ■ ’ 'No. 8109.
REPjORT of -the condition of*,

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Santa Anna -in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 10,1922 j

RESOURCES
1. a Loans, and discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in b and c)........................ .
Total Loans................... ..... ..... ........ .....

2. Overdrafts, unsecured .................. ...... . ...........
4. U. S. Government Securities Owned!

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) ......... .............................. .......................
h All other United States Government securities

• Tolal.,..,_...... .... ........................... ...................... ....
••5.- Other bonds,,stocks, securities, etc.:.......... ...................................
6. Barking House, $7,000; Furaiture and fixtures, $2,500............
7. Real estate owned, other than- banking house ......................
8. Lawful reserve with Federal -Reserve Bank......... .............
10. : Cash in-vault and amount due from nation al banks..........
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 12).........................
Total o f  Items 9, 10, 11, 12, andl3!......$69,096.11

14. Checks on banks located outside o f city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items..:...............

Redemption fund with U; S. treasurer and due from U. S. treas
urer . ................. ............................................. ..................... .....• . •: u ........... ' ■

Total......:......................... .................... }....

13,045.151 
13.339.11 

9,500.00 
5,000.00 

20,142.08 
68,962.01-

134.10 I

51.45

500.00

.:$355,998.28

LIABILITIES

17. Capital'stock paid, in
18. Surplus /fund ..........— ......
19. Undivided profits

c

Far Conmissioner Precinct No. 2 
W. T- HINSON1, ‘ ,

(Present Commissioner) 
j .  .R. (J0RN) PEARCE

40,000.00
..........  40,000.00

...... ........ .................. $10,294159
Less current expenses, jinterest and taxes paid...: 3,245.75 7,048.84

20, Circulating’ p b tesV ou tsta n tlin g ......  ............... . 10,000.06:
25. Cashier’s checks on bank outstanding:....:...:...............................  . 175.09

Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25—   $175.09
26. Individual deposits subject t o ’ check........... ......  ..........,......  256,674.35

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits •
subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27,-28, .29, 30 and 31....$256,674.35

-32. Certificates of deposit'(other "than for money borrowed.......: .2,100.00
Total of time deposits subject-to Reserve, i

Items 32, 33, 34, and 35............... ...... $2,100.00
.. 1 !>..i Total..................... ., . . ............. $355,998.28

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN,ss:
I,:C. W. Woodruff, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn-to before me this 16th day of March, 1922.

(Seal) J. T. GARRETT, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: ’

J. P. MATHEWS, ‘
R. C. GAY - 
W. R. KELLEY

Directors. * . - . . ■, -■ ;■

W. L.JDay> of, liberty, ?n old timer 
Is Coleman - county, antf one of our 
®ery best citizens was in Monday and 
left a couple of dollars to be paid into 
the Cemetery. Fund, as he said he 
eou id iot 'be here in person. Tuesday 
at the working. Mrs. J; R. Gipson is 
the nWeljr.derted secretary and treas
urer,. and any one having an interest in 

. -.of ..this,'
' ^eir cireitmstaimes are such they can

- sot Iool^4&er the , graves of tlieir 
-ti ilaygd: onesj can'msil sucli contribution 
« as tliey vtisii ’to-- make to, her and the

same will lie property. used.t

LIBERTY NEWS 
. "Bryan Brown made a flying trip to

- Coleisan: Friday, on business.
.MissvBovie Polk and brother are 

>.ere ’on aceount of their mother being 
v tddc, ,

Bevs Fetchner preached at this place 
night and Sunday. f 

entertemment was given Friday
- "uight at the 'Baker’s home. It was 

i  .Vfril attended and "those present report
a  pleasant evening.

Waa£& Gideon o f  Coleman is visit 
' 1 ing B^-an Brown. - ■ *■  ̂ -- '

1, Marguerite -Thornhill of Cole-
Ban "Spent the week-end with Mis? 

. Gladys Hosford, - '
’ . Mrs. Willie NovJs. spent Friday aft- 
v.'.jyryoon^eitK Mrs. Elmer Fowler,

;  Mr. Kuril Loyd from Waco is spend- 
"r  1^ '  & few days with friends in- this 
' ^eominanity.' * ;  -

- .Messrs, Elmer Fowler and Evin 
to the Jim Ned Friday, to

~ j - Daphner Sheffield spent

Pure Aluminum

Self Basting, Sanitary, Seam
less, Every Day Roaster.....

Your choice of a Genuine
Se llo  Basting Roaster, Tea
Kettle}' Dish Pan, Water Pail 
or *10-quart Preserving Kettle

' \

For $5.00 in trade 
and $1.56 Cash....

Marshall’s Grocery
ffWBffAIrlHiff

We are showing froni the 
leading New York Manu--' - 

facturers, all the new 1 
things in this sea- - '
. - son’s Straws. ' ̂  

These goods are made for i 
Department Stores and 

reflect all the best * 
quality and style '- " -;

at prices in a
Y reach of the 

economical "
~ ; buyer. :

Comes in Black, )Vhite,Nav)te 
and Brown, and all the 
new Combination colors.

I s  Saturday Only!
Twenty per cent discount, 
will be given on entire line.

Saifor Boy . 
Kiddealis

- • Y.‘-  S C- •" - ' .. V--" ..

Newt, Attractive. 
' and * Serviceable

Made from Stifels I rich- 
go Stripes. Colors fast 
The ideal garment\fbr 
w e a r, Econ o'micaily 
priced.

Simmons §r 
'. GreerjO©. '

Shield Block, L-NTA ANN

m W
m u m -

n
M
M
M
Mm
M
M

To Our Friends
^ev.hav.e secured and in>- 
staiieid our station and . 
are now ready- to servfe'% 
y o u ,^  r  " \ ■

-  t

Your business appreciated.

Call and see us

Moseley & Rollins:
G ara ge /> Santa A n tia

m  ' ■ ■ y - ^

m
Mm
M
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: Prof. Stout: “ Why.,geometry is as 
easy as falling-off a log.”  “  '.l- - '

Theo: -  “ Maybe so,,but.I can't find
fLo Inn ”

, A  SAD EXAMPLE ’ 
Albert: “ Crookedness never:

[in the long rum”;  -
R A •“  W livf What do vaa’atfesai
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Why Pay 59 or 45 Cents for other patterns 
When you can get

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

the best, most stylish, and most 
economical of all patterns, at

20c to 35c
iinfimi—mmw i ■—None Higher'

tA child can lay out a
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN

+uk fit hsipof lit

■ Patented Cutting and 
Construction' Guides

ft*

m :,;i
m a

... . /  
ft, ' I

vO.ULARDS. figured silk and wool

m .......  N o. 9783 ‘

^  Skee M  to ̂ ^b u st and 
^ ,16 to 29 “years , ; j

v fjfo. 9748 
Sizes 34 to 46 bust

J r  crepes and striped or checked French 
. flannels-combined with harmonizing 

plain . materials are fashion’s favorites 
. this- .Spring, .and are .to be seen in the 
smartest ,of .street , and sports costumes.. 
Attractive suggestions for such designs 
are these, following the lines dictated by 
the mode. -

Nb. 9868 ^
Sizes 34 to 46 bust 

No. 9873
.. Sizes 34; to 48 bust 
and 16 to 20 years 
: Beading 12608

Starkweather, $125; grade 95, 5 per 
cent o ff on condition of toijets.

Gouldbusk, , S300; grade 95, 5 per 
cent off on general condition of fur
niture, bookcase, etc. ...

Hill, $525; grade 100 per cent. :■
Hardin, (N o.l): $450; grade 95, 5 

per cent: off on condition of toilets.
Hardin, (No. 2) $150; grade. 95 

per cent off on toilets. ' / k -
Anderson, $150; grade 100 per cent.
Whon, $400; grade 100 per cent.
White Ghappel, $5(i0r grade 95, .1l 

per cent o ff because of no blind fox- 
boys’ toilet. .

Valera, $700; gi-ade 90, 10 per.cent 
off on condition of toilets.

Bowen, grade 100 per cent.
Elliot, $225;-grade 100 pec cent. ~v;
Red Wire, $240; grade 100 per cent.,
Union Hill, S60fgrade IffO per cent.
Novice, grade 100 per cent on builcN

MKCELLEANOUS ADVERTISING

Millet Seed for Sale. I have plenty 
■ of the Big German variety:: Millet : 
Seed at $3.00 for 100 pounds.-*—Amos- ■ 

I Taylor, Route 3, Box 51.. ll-4tp-

-  dVJvlTl

■i SWEET MILK for sale morning And 
5 1 evening at our home in the west part

ed:-town. Phone 221, J. J.. Gregg. tf ■

'Does

I mg, g-i-ound and-equipment.
Greek, S200f; grade' 1Q0 -per

’ No. 9862 
Sizes 34 to 46 bust

, and 16 to 22 years

^Jff24s,'32 inch Gfngfaam at 30c. - $1.20
yards, 40 inch Organdy at 50c............ -75
stria! Review Pattern--------------- -------- ’.35

.50

'Total Cost-:..-................ .........$2.80

m--r

I 0 e « ^  ..........
---------

f|gri8l. Review Pattern'

Santa A nna M er
cantile Company

*:"i‘wf'f-
Will Cost Complete............$4.75

% ^  ’ ->■!
’ ".IS --]

5̂8
e  f t l -

---- ---
$4.75r‘

'  -

9868 and 9873 -
2 1-2 yards, 40 inch Crepe de Chene at $2.00.....$5.00
1 1-2 yards, 40 inch Serge at $2.00.......—.......■:... 3.00
1 yard, 40 inch Lining ................... .......  .25
1 Pictorial Review Blouse Pattern
1 Pictorial Review Skirt Pattern.......
1 Pictorial Review Beading Pattern...
Findings ............

.35

.30

.30

.50

Complete Cost................$9.70
9862 ' '  -
3 3-4 yards, 36 inch Taffetta at $1.75-.... .— ....$7.20
1 1-2 yards, 40 inch Crepe at $2.00.—.-.—':........3.00
1 Pictorial Review Pattern ...... .......  35
Findings ...................... :...  .50

Complete Cost....... $11.05

' i ' - ‘ ’ ' „ - ~  T3 7of material With Pictorial: Review Patterns thereby saving from 50c to $10.00 on . each garment,

Watts 
I cent.

Folk, $225; grade 100. per cent. 
Goldsboro, $340; grade 10Q.,per cent. 
Midway, $110; grade 100?per cent. 
Trickham, $250; grade lOOper cent. 
Bee Branch, $440 grade 100 per 

I.cent. '  ;
Talpa, (Ind. district), $3i0; grade 

1100 per cent. \

GEO. W. WILLIAMS 
Another good citizen passed to< his 

reward last Friday in the death W  
Geo. W. Williams, who died at -’■his. 
home south-east of town, and- was- 
buried Saturday in the Santa. Anna 
cem etery, Elder B. A- Creamer con
ducting,the funeral services; ' 

Accordm gjxf' datta at hand, Mr. 
Williams -was bom on the Williams 
Ranch in Mills county, July 15, 1866. 
He’ came to Santa Anna .with the 
building of the railroad. He was 
married ,to Miss Phoeba Fowler on 
April 6, 1890. To this union eleven 
children were bom, ten of whom and 
his wife still live to mourn his death. 
He served as Public Weigher in Santa 
Anna for six years, and, has been iden-- 
tified with the business interest o f the 
town and community sined an Nearly 
day in their history; He, joined the 
Christian church in 1889 near Liberty 
in this county. A  wife, ten cJiildreW 
thirteen grandchildren and a host of 
friends survive him.

your hat need re-blocking?— 
See Parker Bros. . . , ; ■

M S i f

NEED GLASSES.
■Dr. Jones.-the eye mag, will be a t • 

Childers & Co. Store, Saturday, 
.March-25th. Eyes-examined, Glasses-. 
fitted, headache’ -and eye .strain -re- - 
lieved. ; ^

» - WANTED— Chickens ‘and eggs, will  ̂
pay. highest market price.—Santa, .' 
Anna Produce Co. ' — - ’ 1-tf

*, _ -

WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly- 
lady, apply in person to Mrs. A. G. . 
Weaver. 10-tf..-

. See our Gents’ Furnishings line.- 
Parker Bros. , . v

Preserve you meat -with Wright’s 
Liquid Smoke, it is nature’s way. For 
Sale by Hunter Drug Store.

Bring us your produce of all kinds; 
we will pay you the highest price for: 
It.—Sapta Anna.Produce Co.

IJP
l i i M

# 1

T H E . 
EOOTB-UB ‘

-gtipfHilteter is in Fort Worth this

I business. .
'Reynolds, wife and baby are 

f  Ihfe week visiting Virgil’? par

make it profitable to those who do ad
vertise by patronizing our advertising 
customers §vhen ih town, .*

Prof. G. W. Bobo, of-Trickham, paid 
this office a call Monday wiiile.eirioute 
home from a tour of Ahe 'west,-‘w|xere 
he has been, doing concert singing

and-Mrs. J. M. Reynolds I-with a quartet.

life5 the 4th is  the time,, and the 
is  the plaee. Davis is 

|esis--that mystifies. Cqme and

ae*- o f : the world's noted magicians, 
qg of- the Dixie Lyceum bureau is 

rat the Best Theatre Tuesday 
"April Alh.. This will be a real 

t .x it  will be-something differ-

iik* pur advertising is not very 
a-, w&still enjoy the business of 

we'trust our readers will

Mrs. Comer Blue is visiting friends 
and relatives at Winters- this week.- 

Misses Lois and Hazel Yeraer visit
ed their sister in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Lankford visited 
Mrs. Comer Blue Sunday.

$13,255 STATE AID GRANTED 
SCHOOLS OF COLEMAN COUNTY 

-(Form the. Democrat-Voice). 
Forth; schools in Coleman county 

have been1 granted State aid in amount 
$13,255,'-while twenty-eight schools in

Roy Newman, s.on of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Nexvman bf'the'Leedy, community 
was operated on at the local hospital 
Thursday for appendicitis.
, J. A. Freeman of Whon. Mas our 

thanks for calling in Wednesday and 
renewing' his subscript!on-M the News.

Miss Eura Mae Cokeribf ̂ Coleman 
visited Miss Willie M ae Sims -Satur
day and Sunday. ' r ;

Clint Moreland wept to ' Brownwo od 
Tuesday where he is having his eyes 
treated.

( five or ten percent on account of-con 
thefditions of toilers, which is a great im-

Mrs. Townsend and Mrs. Rothemel j the county graded 100 per cent. Only 
of Coleman visited Mrs. J. R. Gipson ■ nine schools were graded down from 
last week-end.

Leman Brown, president of 
First State Bank, and Capt. J. T. Pope ] provement over the report of one year 

Jwere Brownwood visitors Tuesday. jago.
Mrs. J. R. Pearce and Miss Olliej Following is the’ grade report and 

pearce returned froip Denton first o f : amount of State aid granted the

^For Bale—S. C. Dark Brown Leg- ■
'-.’I A-.;

i m

.xoxn- eggs, extra fine stock, $1.50 per «
setting.—Mrs;, J: Fox Casey, Santa. -
Anna, Texas, route2 box .89.- 6-7tp

See about ordering your Easter suit.
now.—Parker Bros. - - ‘ ' '/ '•-r'
f  k t

See us before you sell your,produce/: -■>

we 'pay the highest market price fo r ’ 
everything.—Santa Anna Produce Co.

The season for Panama hats: has:, 
opened. I f  you will, need your hat'for 
Easter bring it in now.—Parker Bros.

We can use all your produce,: see? us§ 
before selling,—Santa Anna Produce 
Co. ‘ ’ 1-tf

the week, where they had visited Miss 
Mildred, who-is soon to graduate in 
the College of Industrial Arts.

G. W. Faulkner and S. W. Childers; 
were business visitors to San Antonio, 
this week.

Mesdames Walton and Dees of the 
Red Bank community were' pleasant 
callers at this office Tuesday.

M. I. Brown renews for the News 
.and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
this week. ~

E. P. Ewing was called to the hed- 
1 side of his father at Pittsburg, Texas,

schools of. the county: - 
: Buffalo, $535; .100 per cent grade.

Herring, $100; grade 90, 10 per cent 
off on condition of toilets.

Junction, $200; grade 100 per cent.
Glen Cove,'$350; grade 100 per cent.
Oak Grove, $75; grade 1Q0 per cent..
Silver Valley, $535; grade 100 per 

cent. *
Burkett, $470; grade 90, ten per 

cent o ff on toilets. •
Concho Peak, $450; 100* per cent 

giade.
Independence, $500; grade 95, 5 per

t last week. He returned. fii*st of the, cent off on-books not locked.
S week and reported his father better 
but still in a serious condition.

A request frem Frank Brawn this' ce.nt. 
week, asks that we change his address] Comal

Plainviexv, $100; grade 100 per cent. 
Rough Greek, $100j grade 100 per

$410; grade 100 per cent.
Libei-ty, $515; grade 100 per cent 
Rae, $500; grade 90, 10 per cent off 

on condition of toilets.
Shield, $370; giade 100 per cent. 
Voss, $175; grade 100 per cent. 
Leedy. $400; gi-adfe 100 per cent.- 
Leaclay, $300; grade lOO per cent. 
Brown ^tanch, $400; grade 95,5 per 

cent off on condition, of free text

Solved Her Problem
r - pciMtry expert hariysaid: 

fpain aiikture or -grain 
prcJyct such as meal or bread, 

; lag&s. elements For making 
i>c?i;s.^nittsdes and nervea.” 

how bo get the right in- 
il^-A (gradients and balance them—

k a a  Chows,
I n c r e a s e d  h e r  P r o f i t s

he saw the P u r i n a  D o u b le

from Santa Anna to No.. 2 North 23i'd 
St., Temple, Texas.

Our old friend V. A. Cross of the 
Poverty Flat community paid us a 

! friendly call Saturday.
| Austin,-Texas, March 21.—The fol
low ing officers of. the Coleman Counr. 
i ty Interscliolastic League, elected by 
' the teachers at their last, institute,
[have been received and duly i-ecorded books. -
(in the State Office of the League, j Central, $225; grade5 95,5 per cent 
l.wHich is conducted by the University, off on account of toilets. - 
j o f Texas: . ^ —
| . C. A. Freeman, Talpa, Director'A _ 
i-General; R oy 'D . Holt, Santa Anna,|J Director of Debate; Mrs. Geo. Pauley. |
(Valera, Director o f Spelling; Miss j 
[ Myrtle Gaines, Voss, Director of Essay |

PROGRAM AT

Reese, Novice,
Best Theatre

Writing; Wesley T.
Director of Athletic.-,. . 'F o r  Week Beginning Monday, Mar. 27

■These officers have entire charge ofj - ■' ■- :
the county .meet wluch will be held lAlOND-VY & TUESDAY__

i during th month of March, and win
ners in the various contests selected 

, which: will represent the county at the 
' district- meet, which will be hehl ' in ;
' April- The League, as a State organir 
l-zation,̂ ■■■has been conducted since 1910’,
; and the next state meet will be the 
i Twelfth Annual State Meet held under 
its auspices. Last year the League 
numbered 4095 membei'-schools, and 
had 196 county organizations. Ad
vices from the schools of this county 
indicate that the work will be taken 
up enthusiastically djuing the ensuing] 
season, and the county’s: share of hon-

“SILK HOSIERY” -
Paramount Special.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—

“HELIOTROPE"
With a Special Cast.

Harold Lloyd Comedy. ‘ 

SATURDAY—

“DISCONTENTED WIVES"

COLEMAN COUNTY MAN IN 
RACE FOR LEGISLATURE

WILL ANNOUNCE SOON 
From Brownwood Bulletin.)  ̂

According to authentic information 
received today Hon. Henry Sackett of, 
Coleman county will-be- a candidate' 
for representative in the Texas legis
lature from this district, which is com; 
posed, of Brown and Coleman coun
ties. Mi*. Sackett is known as one o f 
the progressive and substantial - citi-' 
zens of Coleman county. He rerved in 
the legislature one term when Cole
man and Concho counties formed the 
same district and his record as a legis
lator is first class in even: respect. 
Being now in his prime with business 
and legislative experience he feels 
that he can serve the people of-this 
district in acceptable manner. Within 
the next few days he will make his of
ficial announcement and will then pro-; 
ceed to meet with the people of Brown 

[and Coleman counties and give 'them 
his views on the leading problems o f 
the hour. -

Ford - Cars -.For Sale. One brand 
new 1922 model Ford touring car, 
never been run, also one 1920 Ford 
car, in good conditions For quick sale 
these care can be bought at a bargain 
r-W . I. Mitchell. 12

FREE—Delivery. -I  will deliver 
free, any amount of paint or Varnish 
bought from me, from a quart to 50 
gallons.—F; M. Jaynes, phone 244.

Dr. G- F. Stevenson, osteopathic 
massuer, will be in Santa Anna for 
sometime giving treatment at the Me 
Kinney Rooming House; 12-2tp
News office. . 12-ltc

See the “Sheik” at the Best Theatre 
April 3rd and 5th.

Buy Home- Made Candy from the 
Camp Fix-e Girls, every Saturday, at 
Polk Bros. Store.

See the “ Sheik” at the Best Theatre 
April 3rd and 5th.

LOST—Thursday, March 9th, one 
black laprobe, medium weight- Finder 
please leave at News office.-—J. W. 
Johnson. 12-ltp

Texas’ Largest: - Manufacturers of] 
monuments of Ft. Worth, can- save 
you money■ on marble and -granite 
monuments.—Represented by Rude- & 
Vanderford, Santa Anna, Texas. ^ 

See the “ Sheik” at the’ Best Theatre 
April 3rd and 5th.

FOR SALE—Seed Maize. Those 
desiring the Brooks Dwarf Maize can 
get same at McFarland & Wilson’s'.- 
J. R. Brooks. ^  l2-3tp

F R E S H . C I{ fi A M—I  \v i 11 have: fresh 
separated cream every morning, any 
one desiring same please telephone 
91.—J. D. Sparks.-- , 12-2tc

FOR SALE—My residence  ̂ is for 
sale, if interested see me^at' once.—c 
W. I. Mitchell.  ̂ ‘ ' x 12

-See the "Sheik” 'at the Best Theatrp- 
April 3rd and 5th.

STOR- THAT’ ITCHING 
I f  you suffer from any form o f . . .  ] 

skin disease such as Itch, Eczema, ’ 
Tetter, Ringworm, Crackhands, Sore - ‘ 
Feet, Dandruff, 'Falling Hair, Old 
Sores, or Sores qn children, dr any 
other skin disease we will sell you a . -- 
jar of Blue Star Remedy an 3 'guar-’ "  "  
antee that if not satisfied we will-re- ' ‘ 
fund your money. C.K. Huntexy drug-. ^  
gist. • ; v || 8-31L „ i

SCHOLARSHIP FOR «1\LE ;  ;
We have several, scholarship? goodss ‘ ; 

for any course in the Tyler,.Commerei- . 
al College at Tyler, Texas^for safe and^ . 
can save you $10 on a scholarship if  , 
purchased at this office for/cash. Call . 
and see us.—Santa Anna News.—tf- '  .5

M l

'■'-7115*

Buy - your films.; at the - Studio. ” 
Hawk'eye films and- film -packs are.- 
the best.:—Citv Studio/- * » -

Your pictures wiljL be better if you 
use' Hawkeye films an -your,:Eodak;:!g e t1: 
them at the ‘Studio.

v ’  *5.43^8

’m
*

IM gM b

a

rim
Because Penn’s is- packed ait- . ;

tight in the patented new 
container— the quality ia 

 ̂ sealed in. ■ - 
So Penn’s is-always fresh. -

- Have you ever realty chewed L 
fresh tobacco ? . '

Buy Penn’s th^ next time.- Try it. 
Nonce- the fine condition—fresh 
—Penn’s.

PEMM’S
CHEWING
TOBACCO ■

P«4j\V i ^
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I S CfCESQL GOOD DISINFECTANT

mm Added to Water It Makes Excellent 
Solution fdr'1'Spraying House* 

i ' or Premises.

•f Prepared by the United States Department 
- of Agriculture >

?*ke kerosene emulsion which Is

i is s
m j

iT frequently rused to destroy mites may 
read ily  be converted into a .disinfec- 
tant.according to ,the United States 

' Department of Agriculture. The 
emulsion Is made by shaving one-halt 
pound bard laundry soap into one-half 

;-gdIloa^toft ’water/ "Botl the mixture 
until Soap is dissolved and then, after

|pf*V
Poiiltry House That Can Easily Be • 

Disinfected.

>

HIS

*

removing' it to a safe distance from 
the fire, stir Into it while hot 2 'gal
lons o f kerosene.' .This makes the 
StoeK mixture. When? It Is to be used 
us lodSe' killer, 1 quart Of the 

- 'emulsion is mixed with 110 quarts of 
'Water. When it is to be used as a 

■.disinfectant,'stir well and add 2 pints 
q f  ' crade ̂ carbolic acid o r ’crude cresol.

The compound solution of cresol 
Is - one o f  the best disinfectants that 

, can he purchased ready to use. It 
.< contains.'50 per cent of cresol and a 

pfnt M  it in-TO quarts of water makes 
’  thef right solution to apply t(V houses 

o r  spray over the ground. A 5. per 
cent, solution o f  carbolic acid (1 pint 
carbolic add, 10 quarts water) is 

-about'equally efflcaeious.

SindaySchool
L e s s o n "

■INTERVIEW

“Did I report your remarks correct
ly?” asked the interviewer. -- ■■■■■■;*■

“ Yes.” replied. Senator Sorghum. “1 
expect to read them -with pleasure 
when I get time.”

“ You indorse the interview without 
having read it?”

“ Fully. The comment on it by my 
constituents has been so favorable 
that I’m sure that it’s entirely satis 
factory.”

. Generous.
It was the luncheon hour, and Joe 

•Was deep in the paper.
Along came Jock, the Scot.
“ Can you loan it to us a second?" 

he asked. /■
\ Joe, ever obliging, complied, and 
Jock, cut out the football coupon, and, 
hearing Joe protest said: “All rielit 
all richt my tnannie; if  I ’win the prize 
I’ll gie ye tuppence.”—Answers.

Neighborhood Rivalry.
“Every.. Time I Buy anything new,; 

Airs. Gadspur goes straight to town 
and gets something just like it,”  said 
Airs. Twobble, fretfully.

“ I don’t know what we are going to 
do about that, my dear,”  said Mr. 
Twobble. “Still, if we had a plnce to 
.keep it, I might buy you a cassowary. 
I understand they are hard to dupli
cate.” ’ '

(B y  R E V . p... B . F I T Z  W A T E R , D. . D-. 
T e a c h e r  o f  E n g lis h  B ib le  in th e  M oodir 
B ib le  In s t itu te  o f  C h ic a g o .)

■C opyright, 1922, W estern  N ew spaper Untold
- *"■1" 1 " —Trsm

EVEN CAREFUL 
CALOMEL USERS 

ARE SALIVATED
LESSON FOR MARCH 25 .

REVIEW

GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord is righteous 
in all His ways, and holy in all His 
works.—Psalm 145:17. ■

DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalfir-130.
. PRIMARY TOPIC—Favorite- Stories of 
the Quarter. .

JUNIOR TOPIC—Israel’s Heroic Proph
ets. . .. • ■ /

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Estimate of Elijah; Elisha, Jonah and 
Amos.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Social Teachings of the Quarter’s Les
sons.

-'ESSENTfALS OF INCUBATORS

IBI t> p ch ief Point, Whether Small or La-*g*
“ ' Machine ts Used, Is to Have'

Unlted.Atateo. Depftrtroent-I... . . .
f o f AgriculttsrftV
............................. .Vi* ?A>- ,  — 1 T.-V

.,. ^  SEKsib&fcoiS Ai,-e operated successfully 
- l i  A -great variety of places- Small 
’^macKlfes-gfiheratty are set inia'ra&fr 

r . r 0^t he  celim -of the house. A special 
%  house should b e ,

. - f''tpfavidld-'w hite '' the incubator equips 
t&mt is extensive or where mammoth

points,

- in- tempera-.;

4 NO, INDEED
■̂ But, father, he’s my soul mate/- ; 
"Tut,, tut, daughter, .don’t  be fool- 

; lefp Just because two .young.people 
happen to like the same phonograph 
records it doesn’t necessarily mean 
that they were'made for each other."

The method o f review will largely 
be determined by the taste of the 
teachers and the grade in the school 
concerned. To the writer’s taste, two 
good methods are available: the bio
graphical and the summary. In using 
the biographical, the lives of four 
grant prophets, Elijah, IjIUsha, .Jonah 
and Amos may be Considered. These 
■fonr men are'connected with -nearly 
all the lessons of the quarter. This 
method can be used to good advantage 
In nearly all the grades of the school. 
In the summary method the principal 
fact of each lesson with  ̂its leading 
lesson should be set forth. This 
method can be used to good advantage 
in the adult departments. The follow, 
Ing is a suggested summary:.

Lesson l. j. Rehoboam refused to 
grant the request o f the people for 
the lightening of the burdens of taxa
tion. Because o f this ten tribes under 
the leadership of Jeroboam revolted 
and formed another kingdom. The 
most effective cure for social and 
political unrest is justice by the rulers 
to those ruled. ,

Lesson II. Elijah, after announcing 
to Ahab the withholding of rain for 
a term of years, fled and was fed by 
the ravens and by the widow at 
Zarephath. God adapts himself to the 
circumstances o f His servants, and 
sometimes in the most unlikely ways 
provides for His own. ;

Lesson III. At the request of Elijah, 
Ahab called the people together to wit
ness a supreme challenge of Baal 
worship. Faith in God will stand the 
most severe test. The fire of God'is
the unfailing sign which dififerentiafaV] 
true from false religion. '

True.
They say that money 

Is a' curse,- 
But stUI I 'lik e  it 

In my purse.

I  - -  feat the air Is fresh and pure, accord-

r * -

tes4-

■%_ -  'fo g  to Farmei's* Bulletin 1100. Incuba
-  - ttea o f  Hens* Eggs, issued by the
- - ‘ Gutted States Departm ent Of Agrieul- 
. “ f turfe-:-

- I f  built above ground the walls of 
the incubator bouse should be double

- -- and the entire building well insulated. 
X«t.®icbtelX»«S'2»SBy:;*e,:0Pl^&ld i*1 bulld-V 
/ '  ■ |ng8 with ̂ single walls, especially ; in

' 'Hoioa results -in 
cel-

A - . -  g'flg-■ju- {ncnbator ■ roonsfs ■ which 
entirely above the ground level 

. The Incubator room or' cellar should 
b* large enough to allow' the-attend-

Mutual Forbearance.
;“ Do you claim to know all about 

■finance?”
admitted Farmer Corntossel. 

“ I’m free to confess some of us farm
e d  who talk about finance don’t know 
any more about their subject than 
some of the financiers who talk about 
fanning.”

ISiiiifitf
The Passive Politician.

“I am in the hands of my friends,” 
said Senator Sorghum.

“ What do you mean by that?”
“ If they regard me as a good politi

cal risk apd want to back tne with alt 
kinds ef money, that’s their business. 
But I don’t want to .know a thing 
about if.”

ms
^ f c ^ ’̂ « t % ' - ’wqri£'.afound:.the,teachines,cpn- 

5f flny incubator cellars.are 
'-'provided with some system of venttia- 

4 - f V ''t t e n i n  addition to ttie windows, while 
' tat -dtbers the ventyation is controlled 
'entirely by the latter method. Muslin 
'screens «n the windows provide good 
ventilation without draft and at the 

■ same time keep the direct rayB-of^tbe; 
sun from , the machines. Many, incuba- 

Uor'cellars have cement floor^i which 
reasier than dirt flooW’tokfeep’clean

M

- Ably Represented.
“ You have been very fortunate In 

polliics.”
“ I ha> e,” admitted Senator Sor

ghum, “although It would be hardly 
discreet for me to express it just that 
way. Aly interests lie in convincing 

i my. constituents that they are the for*, 
tunate onfa."

Next Dose of Treacherous Drug 
May Start Misery 

- for You.

Calomel Is dangerous. It may'sahvate 
you and make you suffer fearfully from 
soreness of gums, tenderness of jaws 
and teeth, swollen tongue and exces
sive saliva dribbling ’from the>mouth. 
Don’t trust calomel. It is mercury; 
quicksilver. ■ , _  .

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
It may salivate you, while If you take 
Dodson’s Liver, Tone you will wake up 
feeling, great. No salts necessary. Give 
it to the children because it is per
fectly harmless and can not salivate. 
—Advertisement.

Usually, the brass scarfpin is 
worn three months longer than was 
Intended when it was bought.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

warndllSl
• j S p im

EXPERIENCE MOST ESSENTIAL }\ 3
. Wo Great .Difficulties Offered in Oper

ation of Modem, Improved 
- J * '  ' Incubators. £

- Modem, improved incubators offer J 
fto great difficulties in order to achieve 
success, yet like running ■ almost any 
other machine, the better they are un
derstood by the operators, the easier

- they can handle them. This, ease and 
simplicity Is only, attained after a , 
thorough knowledge of the principles 
Involved and a familiarity formed from 
a frequent employment of them; in

,r other'wards, experience.

' WHERE HE LEARNED IT.
“ Goodness,- gracious, -where did 

you ever bear such language?” .
“ I was fei tho car with Pa the oth

er day whan the traffic cop bawled 
him. out for missing his signal."

Simple.
I cannot Sing the old songs 

Because they are forgotten; 
I cannot sing the new songs 

Because they are bo rotten.

-L'-Jt-Ff’’-

■ Spade up the yard frequently.
*' * * *

Build a cheap bouse or shelter.

.Ocow some green crop in the yard. 
.............  * * *

Neglected colds are the forerunners 
e f  rOup,

- • * _ »
ECeep hens free from lice and the 

kouke free.from mites.
* * *

Thera' is tiiia to say for the incuba- J 
toe.:, Ton need-not wait for it to get 
fa thfe hatching notion.

Would Split the Expense. :
"Do you think you can support my 

daughter In the style to which she has 
been accustomed?” ;v.

“ J don ’t know, sir, but I cun-certain 
ly save y o u . fly = per cent of her present 
cost to you.”  . v -

Lesson IV. Elijah, though brave be
fore the 450 prophets of Baal, fled for 
his life from Jezebel. God dealt most 
gently with his discouraged servant. 
We should learn from this that fre
quently we fail in our strongest point

Lesson V. Naboth refused to sell his 
vineyard to Ahab, whereupon through 
Jezebel’s plot” he was murdered, and 
Ahab took possession. Nations and 
kings should respect the rights o f in
dividuals.

Lesson VI. When Elijah’s work was 
finished, God look him to heaven by 
a whirlwind:'Elijah had once requested 
death, but God had a . better way for 
him to go to heaven than by way of 
death.

/ Lesson VII, The Shunammlte 
woman, seeing Elisha passing by on 
errands for God, was moved to pro
vide a comfortable lodging for him, 
whereupon Elisha sought; to recom
pense her by promising that God would 
give her a child. Not infrequently has 
the prophet’s chamber brought bless
in g -to ’the home. ^

Lesson Vi)I. At the command of 
Elisha,. Naaman dipped himself seven 
times in the.Jordan and was healed 
of leprosy. -In order to be healed of 
the leprosy of sin, human pride and 
vanity must be put away and obedience 
rendered to God.

Lesson IX. The king of Assyria sent 
a great array to apprehend Elisha be
cause he had repeatedly Informed the 
king o f Isreel concerning the move
ments of tne Assyrian "army.; When 
the Lord opened the. eyes of Elisha’s 
servant, he beheld the mountains filled 
with horses and chariots of fire. ‘The 
angel of the Lord encampeth round 
about them that fear him, and de- 
livereth them.” “Lord, open our eyesI’V

Lesson X, At the preaching of 
Jonah, the wicked city of Nineveh re
pented and God showed mercy. God’s 
mercy and forgiveness- should move 
us to preach the gospel to the heathen.

Lesson XI. The children -of Israel 
prided themselves in „t*helr security, 
and gave themselves to luxury and 
sensual indulgences. God sent Amos 
to warn them of the Judgment which 
must follow. The Lord will bring the 
ungodly to judgment for their- ungodly 
living. ■ ■■ ■ -■

Lesson XII: In duo time the prophecy 
of Arnos came true. The Assyrians 
came- and carried the children of 
Israel into /captivity, from which they 
never returned. Rejection of. God and 

■the despising of His worship will be 
followed with judgment and destruo 
t i o n . v  > -

Thousands of women have kidney and 
bladder-trouble and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or. bladder disease.
. If the . kidneys are not in , a healthy 

condition, they may cause the other, or
gans to-become diseased.
' Pain in the back, headache, loss of am

bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms o f kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to  overcome 
such conditions. 1

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to  test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisem ent.

MOTHER! GLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP"

■ * '.'T -'I ' ■ ' ~  .
.Even Gross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its F ru ity  

Taste and it cannpt Injure Little Stomachs-

'ip Vf-. j -

Don’t let child stay . 
bilious, constipated. /

Hurry mother! a  teaspoonfuf of 
“California Fig Syrup” today, maj^pre-i 
vent a sick child tomorrow. I f  your 
child is constipated, bilious, feverish; 
fretful, has cold; colic, or: If stomach 
is sour, tongue coated, breath bad, re-;

member a good “physic-laxative" IS - 
6ften all that Is. necessary. ' *:

Genuine “California Fig Syrup”  tj®S> 
directions for babies and" children^ 
printed on the bottle. Say “California”  
or you may get an- imitation hg syrup;'

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver, ... - ' - - ' T.. " > "  -  ' - -r

The nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
world to physic your liver and bowels 
when you .have D^zzy Headache, Colds,- 
Billousness.Indigestioa; or Upset, Acid 
Stomach is candy-iike “Cascatets.”  
One or two tonight will empty* your

bowels completely by morning, and1 ys® 
will feel splendid: “They work wMte 
you sleep.”  Cascarets never sthrys® 
up or gripe like Saits, Pills, 'GalmssV 
or Oil and they cost only tea., cents 
a box. Children love- Cascarets too.

Shiaine-

r p o r i s H
H » S h !r »  l »  W sn tfw ftrf

Sss» Qm, for L,iyS..n aprons. Msrtin-&Xfsi2£i3, IRrs,, CSiiss^^

Learn to smile. The- only way to | 
get-sunshine is to give it-away. ,

Time flies like an arrow; days and 
months fly- like »  weaver’ŝ  shuttle.

Light in Walking Stick
A cigar lighter in a walking carte 

is a novelty that is being introduced 
In France. The lighter is operated by 
compressed air.

A long steel rod attached to the 
handle and extending. into the hollow 
o f the cane carries a briquette of high
ly Inflamable material, the chemical 
composition of which is secret. When*, 
the handle is thrust into- the cane; 
quickly, the air compression is said to 
ignite the composition. The substance 
glows like a pocket light. It Is extin
guished by thrusting back the steel' 
tube— Popular Science Monthly. '

amticura .for. Pimpty Faces.
To remo ve pimples and - blackheads J 
smear: them with Gut-icura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes -with Chiti-1 
-cura Soap and hot yater. -Onee eJear 
keep .your skin clear by .using them for 
dafTy toilet purposes. Don’t fait to  ia- 
etsde Clitieijra Talcum. AdverttsemenL

■m ;To insure. giistenlQg-wMte- 
linens^ use Red-Gross-Ball Blue- in. yous 
laundry. It never disappointSi At Sil 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

Definition of Contentment.
Little Irene Moore lives on the south 

side and has just passed her ninth 
birthday. She carries the News for 
exercise, and takes piano lessons for 
the benefit of her teacher. The other 
day her-teacher started her on, a new 
piece called “ Contentment.” “Now, 
Irene,”  she said, “wliat is the meaning 
of. contentment?”  Irene puckered her 
forehead for a minute. “ Oh, I know. 
It’s when everything is going just 
right and you don’t feel -disgusted with 
nothin’.”—Indianapolis News.

Her Way. ,
Mabel—Why do you always kiss the 

boys goodnight?
- Madge—They go so much earlier.

Cabby's CommenL
. Ethel had. arrivedt home from the, 
party and was telling her mother about 
her adventures.

. “And did you enjoy the ride borne, 
dear?” asked mother. ; .

“Oh, it w as thrilling C* exclaimed the 
child. “Down at Mason street the 
horse stopped suddenly and : backed 
right onto the pavement The cabman 
had to get down’and! drag It back onto 
the road.”

“ Yes. dear,” said mother,.wisely; *it 
must'have been wfcat they cad a jib- 
biing horse.”  ■ ■ ; '  1

‘That -wasn't what the cabman 
called it,”  replied Ethel, thoughtfully. 
-T it-B its:

Radium Foupd in the Cango.
A Belgian, missiqii. sent to the Ka

tanga district of the'-Coago’ is said, to 
have found extensive^ radium-bearing: 
deposits: Daring the war a Belgian 
sold in London colcoMtei rich in ra
dium. 'He refused to divulge,, its 
sources, but the Belgian government 
Immediately instituted a search that 
led to the Katanga country.—Sciem- 
tifie1 Amesican. :

• "V-- .
Usually an opinion that nobody dis

putes it isn’t worth bolding. : ,

"Biazes.”  . , .
Blazes - in English and American 

slang, a euphennmn f  or the iaifernal re* 
gions. from the* flames which tfeeole* 
gians are used* tx>» describe. Thts.iis evi* 
'dently the meaning in expressions 
like “Go to: blazes.” But .in what looks 
to firstsigbt- like' an identical espr 
sion, “Drunk as blazes”  another- ety
mology has- been, suggested; making, xk 
a ' corruption of. Blaizers,. qr Blairszts. 
i . : e .  the mummers who* teok paj’t'l®, 
the processSou in honor o f theT 
bishop, andl martyr Blaise, _ 
saint "o f  Ebgiish woolteomhers. 
uniform: conviviality on fhssfe occasis 
made the-staiie ah appropriate oaa: 
Chicago. .Journal

St
:■■■■”•■■■ : ■Ji4ard:en,G*^i®!jha- -

In a. school not so Tar from lad iss- 
apolis.- the -first grade- teacher taagM 
the childm» to say “ yea mam,”  ifebS 
‘mo- m m ”

One, o f the childrea was ̂ telling this-. 
at home to grandma.

Grandma answered, “ Weil, that la
.proper.

Tile <*Ud said, -“ Proj er naifeiag. 
neves- heard o f : ssch a thing before."

No Happiness in Id
There is . a ■ working 

and happy—among both hlfe; 
.there is an Idle class—weak, 
miserable—among both ysfe a 
-rRuskin. : ;

an

W ishing for sleep 
is a poor way to get it

A  LITTLE  wisdom in the daytime 
'*^■ 13 a better assurance of rest than 
any amount of anxious wishing when 
nerves are a-jangle at night.

*

W hat you do at noon often, has 
more influence on sleep than what you. 
want and hope for, at midnight. -y

Great. House Mystery.
“Well, I -'succeeded m .leasing a 

louse.” ■
“ What on earth is the matter With: 

It?”
“Dunno, but it must be something 

terrible. • The landlord voluntarily 
Offered to paper it throughout.”

me
Couldn’t Give Any Less. 

Horatio—Amelia. If you gave 
the least hope. I— - 

Amelia—.1 have given you the least 
hope I have given to any man.—Stray 
Stories.

Praying.
K’nmo think that because St: Paul 

/enid. “ I would have men pray In every 
place,”  it is - therefore- unnecessary to 
■■pray- in -any particular place, hut 
that it suffices ro interlace our prayer 
with the rest: of our works. And a 
good thing It Is; to pray.-In’ nil places, 
but that will not suffice us if we would 
Imitate Jesus Christ our Lord, and 
practise that which His 'saints have 

‘done in regard to prayer. For be thou 
well assured that no man will lr* aide 
with profit in every place unless first 
he have learnt to pray in a particular 
place and to employ some space of 
time therein.—Juan de Avila.

Coffee’s flrug element, caffeine, 
whips up the nerves, and when its 
‘use is continued there’s usually a pen-* 
alty which no amount of mental effort 
can avoid.

‘ BBVUA0C

The part of wisdom, as so many 
thousands have found  ̂is 
to turn away from nerve- 
stimulation and adopt 
rich, delicious Postum as 
the m ealtim e drink. 
Postum  delights the 
taste, but brings no dis-

turbance-to nerves or digestion. Even 
the lfltle children can share in the en
joyment of Postum at any meal. <■

It’s better -to anticipate warnings 
than to be driven by them.

- It’s  better to encourage and pre
serve sound nerves and complete 
health than to listen to the dock ticks 
a| night and say, “I widi 1”

You can get Postum wherever 
good food or drink is sold and served. 
An order today may be'the beginning 
for you, of the great satisfaction and 
comfort which so -many others have 
found in Postum. "  * r

Yonr grocer has both forms: Instant Postum 
(in tins) made instantly in the-cup by the ; 
addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (ia 
packages of larger bulk, for those who prefer 
to make the drink while the meal is being pre» 
par$d) made by boiling for' 20 minutsA

JS- - - ■ -■ " •

P o s tu m  /o r  H e a lt h — “ T h e r e ’s a  R e a s o n ’:
Mado by Postum Cereal -Co* Inc^ Battle Creek, Mich.
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E, CLEANING MADE EASIER BY
I ^ ^ ^ ^ S E M B O N G  't o o l s  i n  o n e  p l a c e1> ?1„ * “ r -- _ «

*7
WM - <*• J

■
tasssti

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY

A  Short Time Ago !  
Weighed Only 80  
Pounds— I Now Weigh 
112 Pounds and

Still, It Must Be Admitted That Thief i 
Had Logic of Matter on 

His Side.'

TANLAC

*:.....

A  Homemade Closet Is Inexpensive and Convenient.

'fn i)ii»4 '% 'lli» United States. Department 
• Of A&ricultnre.);

generations housekeepershave 
pride ̂  their orderly linen 

t ‘■f-i-'.t, weib«rocked. preserve .and jel- 
Sy BiH^titeir peat kitchen
t at.'-ds.Tf While not so attractive to

.......... _ 'Vj; :.t. the cleaning closet is just as
■ ”  irranL By grouping together
7 :  ' i11 s. brushes, dusters, mops and nil 

un.i:y things needed in i cleaning, 
' ■ ii .  aeeplng the closet in order,-the
-  * -., .' C-fes ‘

1 i - j.' MSJ3 *. J , ,

J |s<!tfs.e^e«^er neted not waste time or 
.-. extra ' steps dn collecting - these 

IS when she wants to'use them.
- v > r , 3

m r

■■■ ' V the who! 
'. ' “i .- . „■ j ■j,iiai!y in

* m  .....................................-  snore sanitary; and tidy practice 
: ■ re cleaning tools in . a  place: by 
uselveS-than':to leave them in a 
(er of the kitchen or pantry, as iŝ  
- - the United States Deaart-
i i Agriculture points out.

• ?. tiling (.closet- should he eo«- 
wh ofe house. Some- 

large . houses, a 
,u ar.-.-r-gement is to have a clean- 

ol-c: tih each floor with a supply- 
re t .rings most frequently used, 

-ipfcloset is not available, :aa: 
v* at tsrtfei may be fitted up.. Some- 

£&e ■leaning doset openfe off the 
ttr the combination laundry 

which is found an ah 
itfidlsphnsabie room in many 

i.«esv- This, also, is a good
'7“ it-i _ .....................................
olcanlug closet should be v.en- 
;fey.,Y8BSliitg»b®ie®"to the door or* 
aivCve f  & transom. ' Shelves 

sS 'W jarK lnged for the cans and 
■; o f tU'..5-lu^sm.terials and oth>

. - “7 ; y Anicius, and there should be 
nf suolts at proper heights for 

.. v  v, i'SEd^tnops.' T h ese
v.xr. :.ypg,,so that-the weight 

"ren os -the, straws, bristles,’ 
. ^frt-'The carpet: sweeper, also. 
s-' |« r it  or-hung ; so . that the ' 

<?<it; z.i t- come on . the .brushes. 
,(j Tcc: i Mere Economical, 

j,--. durable _tools are gen- 
i economical' in the 
-  may cost more at the out- 
well. o f course, to have a 

el of tools and materials for 
...» t‘ e ; xu.y kinds of -materials 

. . w ,  but this does not mean 
. ,  's. v -  collection . should be:

; urd: 7  Some cleaning, de-

vices will not be used often enough In 
the ordinary house to justify their ex
pense or the storage room they occu
py, and the housekeeper wiir do well 
to consider these points before- buy-: 

’ ing. ...... ■
The oily cloths, used in polishing 

floors and furniture, especially: if; 
moistened-with linseed oil, are a seri
ous fire hazard unless kept In a cov
ered : fireproof container. A fin or gal- 
vanized-iron can with close-fitting lid; 
is good for this purpose, ..
- Tools last longer and work better If 
put back -in the closet clean and ready 
for use. the nest time.
- .’ Care o f  Various Kinds of Mops.

Onee a week, or oftener, if necessary,
thfe box of the carpet sweeper should 
be opened over dampened newspaper, 
tlie dirt- emptied out; and-;hair - and 
lint- cleaned from the brushes with a 
buttonhook, coarse comb, or old scis
sors. The mechanism should be kept 
properly oiled. A vacuum : cleaner 
should be looked, after in the same 
way, except that in addition the bag 
should be emptied.

Dry or. oiled mops should be well 
shaken each time after use, and occa
sionally should be washed in hot soap
suds, .rinsed in clear hot water, and 
dried as quickly as possible. Oiled 
mops may be renewed by pouring on a 
Eew driqis -of kerosene or floor oil and 
J e if lig  -'’them -stand : until the. oil 
spreads through the. strings. If too 
much oil is used, the floors will be 
darkened, and a surplus o f  oil will be 
left oa  the surface.
. Dust cloths should be washed fre

quently, because, a little dirt comes 
out. more easily and because dirty 
cloths - often' leave as - much - dust as 
they take up and may scratch highly 
polished surfaces. The oil in “ dustless” 
cloths may be restored by adding to, 
the rinse water-a little kerosene or 
floor oil (about one tablespoonful to a 
quart xst vraterj, or by pouring a few 
drops of oil on the dry duster, rolling 
it tight, and. letting it stand until the 
oil; spreads evenly. . . . . ^  .
- House cleaning often seems' a : hard 
task, and it pays to plan the work 
carefully and to keep the home d ea d  
rather than labor to make it clean;

i ,-7:U?TS FOG CHILDREN

?i * « 
? ?

■ r:-Cv Should Be Cleaned
- . Hcrnsve Sirt, Bacteria

, ■. snil Reeidue.

have fruits, also 
jgefii, and salads not onlyjlo 

tjieir .scfibol. !uh5ke?>’ 
„ the'-dtamlpes

7-5 elements necessary w  
_ .b, agree uutrition spec-

^ y ^ V fcilluifed States'Department 
‘ ' ' - 7  '.Vhcn thev est anv ofWhen they eat anyVqf 

Ppked -foods at home it is 
^iat the mother has washed 
or vegetable properly before 

■ .' AU market produce needs 
g to remove dirt and dust, bac- 
:,u sometimes particles of. spray 
. The best fruits and usually 
* j idklng fruits are those from 

fr;- '.1 icL. Lave been properly-sprayed 
v, j t.u- fruit was la its early stages 
1 v < 5 rtetlsac:. the spray may not have 

c-if the fruit before harvest. 
> i  ‘■■loiild not be given.money to 

v, t; \jj- own srult from hucksters or
........ : vt.ief-a there are facilities at
... 1 for washing it. They should be
- - j c  in the practice of washing what 
' tc  <"f tlit-ra'uncooked:products,- 
. a *..."£t«'r tC ordinary cleanliness.

ft- ,5- iALLGW FUDGE RECIPE
Granulated Sugar, 

'’ ~r hi'lk. Bitter Chocolate 
* <' ano Walnuts.

granulated sugar, one- 
. :> f-orn sirup, two-thirds 

... two squares bitter choco- 
.  tiibk spoon butter, one-half 
\r-i,T'iHow8, one cup English 
i..( t.iz, one-half teasiioon va-

CL'av, simp and milk In sance 
S't stand until sugar is melt- 

clsocolate into mixture. Put 
s.»d bring to boiling point. 
"  Lot bofl two minutes and 
. Cook until a .soft ball is 

cold water. .Remove from 
a Irng pan with marshmal- 

ii-;e wfth nuts. Let fudge 
tly hi pan: of cold water 
"nc i-'udge must be quite 

in poured over; thevmarsh-

OYSTER DRESSING MIXTURE
Scalloped:(Kind Are Preferred by Many 

Cooks Because Flavor is Lost 
in Cooking.

An oyster dressing is made by add
ing to a: highly - seasoned bread- stuff
ing,- oysters equal in bulk to the 
breadcrumbs. Mir thoroughly one 
quart of soft breadcrumbs, a cupful 
o f  butter, melted in two-thirds cupful 
hot milk or water, one-half teaspoon- 
fal salt, one teaspoonful of spiced 
poultry ^seasoning, and a beaten egg. 
Omit the egg if the dressing is to be 
eaten hot A cold dressing slices w ell 
when the egg is used. Add oysters 
and stuff the turkey. As long cook
ing detracts from the flavor of oysters 
many cooks prefer .scallo'ped oysters 
served with turkey.

Almost decorative are tiny enameled 
kitchen scales.

■ * • ■ *■-

Paint can be removed from window 
panes with hot vinegar.

- • . • ■■.- ,

Keep a pencil and pad by the telo 
phone to take down numbers.■ * • •

Fine blankets and shawls are beat; 
dried, on curtain stretchers.

is what built me up so - 
wonder fully, says Mrs. 
Barbara W eber, ,3 IS  
• Van Ness A ve., San 
Francisco. She is but 
one o f  thousands simi* 
larly benefited.

If you are under weight, i f  
your digestion is impaired, if  
you  are weak and unable to 
enjoy life to  the fullest meas
ure, you should take Tanlae* 
A t all good druggists*

A man was charged in Glasgow with 
stealing a herring-barrel.. After- the I 
charge had been proved the accuser 
addressed the magistrate:

“ ’Deed, Sir Bailie, the man at the I 
bar Is jf great rogue; the stealing, o’ 
the barrel is nothing to some of his 
tricks. He stole my sign-coard last 
week, and what does your honor think 
he did with it?”

“That would be bard for me to say,” j 
replied the magistrate. ‘

“ Weel, sir,”  said the witness, “I’ll 
tell ye. He brought it Into my. ain 
shop, wl’ my ain name on It, an’ offered 
to sell it to me, qs. he snkl he thought 
It would be o’ mail- use to me than 
anybody else.” /

"Good 
to the 
L icist
Drop”

Public opinion suppresses a thou
sands times more free speech than the 
law- ever does.

Uncalled for excuses are practical 
confessions.—C. Simmons.

Weigh the average man and he will 
be found wanting—the earth.

NAME “BAYER” IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

l

DANDERINE [Take Tablets Without Fear, If You 
See the- Safety “ Bayer 

Cross.”

• *-V  A,

7Vt
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Stops Hair Cpming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

I f  you want the true, world-famous ( 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for 
over twenty-one years, you must ask 
for “Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.”

The “Bayer Cross” Is stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against Imita
tions.—Advertisement. ■

Whoever makes horrid remarks 
about others, will make them about 
you. .

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

“My Pa has lots of d&’S ehssy. . _

As long as Mb itas F&afejess Siayda, 
To keep Isb skiyfej so wJhSo.**

H

85 cents buys a bottle o f “Dander- 
toe” at any drug store. After one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life; vigor, bright
ness, more color and abundance.—-Ad
vertisement;

MAN TO BE CONGRATULATED
Poor Bookkeeper Was Doing His Re

joicing Over the’-Arrival'of . 
Twins by Proxy.

“Reformers can talk about the evils, 
of .race suicide as they will, nobody 
in- these days Of high prices considers 
a ‘ large family a blessing.” ■•■
' Dr; Hahnemann Morflt, the Chicago 

eugenist, was .addressing chq Birth 
Control league.’ —

“ Even- the reformers,” he went 
'on,; “seem to advocate- large families 
for other people rather than for 
themselves. They are liae Bunker.

“ ‘Bunker, you look blooming;’ said 
his boss. ‘What are you rejoicing 
over this fine morning?’ 

y d ' I  am rejoicing, sir,’ said Bunker, 
’ the poor bookkeeper, ‘oVer the birth 
of twins.’"

“  ‘Humph. Congratulations,’ said 
the boss dubiously.
: “  ‘Oh,’ said Bunker, ‘don’t congrat
ulate me, sir. Congratulate George 
Evans, my worst enemy. He’s the 
lucky man.” '—Detroit Free Press.

Sure. .-
Mrs. Benhnm—“ 1 am a woman of 

few words.” Benham—“But you make 
the few work overtime.”

Does one like a bold man? Not to 
the point of impertinence.

Signature of
In Uee for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Csstoria

%One of the oldest combinations 
sometimes found is patience and pro
fanity.

GU AR D A G A IN S T  COLDS AND  
IN FL U E N Z A .

By keeping a little Vacher-Balm In 
your nose.

It helps to prevent the germs enter
ing the system:

I f  you are taking cold, it makes yon 
feel’ better at once.
, Nothing better for Aches and* Pains. 

Keep it handy this time, o f year. ? 
Ask your druggist, jars or tubes, SOc. 

E .‘ W. Vacher, Inc.,- New Orleans, La. 
—Advertisement. »

Already .Decided;
Leonard is a four-year-old Fair- 

mount lad, who adores his daddy. Re
cently he, his father and his mother 
and his little sister went for a visit; 
with his grandmother in a neighboring 
village. In passing through Marion 
they stopped at a stand to hav.e their 
shoes shined., The presiding genius of 
the shoe shining establishment while 
at work on Leonard’s shoes, said: 

-“ Well, my little man, what’are you 
going to be when you grow up?’

“A daddy,” was the prompt reply.— 
Indianapolis News. ,

The manufacture, sale or keeping 
on stock o f matches containing phos
phorus Is Illegal in Belgium. ,

A man doesq,’t-like to be called a 
moral giant because he feels it is 
overpraise,

Southern Soil Improvement Co. 2*
Houston and Ccmmerce Sts^ Dallas, Tesas 

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying Material 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria
W RITE FOR CATALOGUE A N D  CALENDAR

MBs r

Beset by Starlings. ..
St. . Paul's, in London, is beset >by 

hordes, o f  starlfngs. many thousands; 
strong, who have taken possesion of 
the outside o f the cathedral, and re
fuse to be dislodged. They make «  
great hubbub hr the morning; when 
they are discussing their plans- for 
the day; then for several hours they 
disappear, but at night they return, 
and their shrill chatter may be heard 
long; after darkness has set in. Star
lings have before now invaded. King- 
way and the Savoy, hut the onslaught 
on St. Paul’s may safely-be' termed the 
greatest thing of the kind known- in 
London.—Christian Science; Monitor. ;

■ No Laugh Marks for Her. v
I mas surprised and a little shocked, 

when I visited school- and: saw John’s 
teacher. She was such a stern, for
bidding looking woman.
, “Your teacher looked a little cross 
today,”  I said to John, wishing-to see 
if she made, the same impression' on 
the child,

“O, she alwaya wears that same 
face,” he assured me. ” Sne hasn’t got 
any laugh marks.’’—Chicago Tribune.

If a man offers odds, beware.

■. Possibly.- ’?•
Traveler—Close: that .window—it’s 

cold outside. j 
Next Seat- Occupant—"Do you think 

it will he warmer outside if I close it? 
—Life.- ■

HERE IS IDEAL, PHILOSOPHER Hi
Happy Man Gets Rid of 

the Simple Process o f 
.Them; Up.

Trouble ,by 
Burning

t - :

"By fest tSfi? is s ieaclalmed one .mas' sm 
on the streel.

“ Yes, so it is,”  was agrwd. “YotS" : 
are looking very happy this morning.*’ 

“ Happy V l  havenT been so happy: 
tiiree months.’’ "

“ What haa occasioned your happS* *■ 
ness?” was asked.
- “ When iny mail came in an honr a^ji-r 
it brought to me a coal bdl, a= bill fmia-s: 
the grocer, a letter from my landlord 
raising .my rent, and a doctor’s  bili-twd - 
years-old. .Ajso a nptic^Jhat my taxes - 
had net lieen paid'and‘a gas and cie©. - 
trie light bill.”

“ It was enough to fairly crush one 
and I can’t see how yon can be happy.” .

“Why, It is a very simple thing. AH 
I had tq do was to pnt the bills la the . 
fire, and forget all about their arrival. 
Yes, sir, it is a mighty pleasant day,, 
When yon have trouble on your mbs# 
the best way la to bum it up.”—BL 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

I S

• Simple.
“ Why did he give up leading" the. . ; 

pimple life?” v
“He found1 it too complicated.”— . , - t, 

Life. . ' 1

••• ■’ ' I . ’ :v- ; •. . ’ ' !' '' - -... .'
l . . . -  ’ i . . • • - • • ^

Columbus depended on chance-  
but times have changed. .

T'h e  stranger Who traveled 
From Newlferk. to Fort Worth 
w^as told that there w as as  

much country on ahead as 
there w as behind.

“Idon't wonder Columbus9h it 
CLmerica. in the d a r k he said. 
jSig as it is, it would have been 
a. wonder i f  he missed it'.'

A hammer and nulls should be i  
part of every kitchen equipment.

Chicken -fat Is excellent for cake 
baking and shortening generally.

Cucum bers are nice served in a little 
vinegar and crenm mixed together.

Charcoal powder will clean knife 
blades which have become stained.

Vegetables should he cooked just 
long enough to make them tender, and 
00 longer.

• »■ ■■■• ■ ■■ ■■ .
Do not keep‘partly soiled garments 

in an unaired space. They are likely 
to'become discolored.

But modern methods, make 
sure where they are going. That 
w ay it saves tim e, trouble,

money — and disappointment.
The housew ife 'who w ants 

Post Toasties for the "fam ily—’ 
as m ost housew ives in  the 
Southwest do —-  need not de

end on chance, nor risk the 
sappointment of imitations.
There’s a sim ple and easy' 

w a y  to m ake sure of having 
those wonderfully crisp, fla -  
vory, thick, flakes which every
body recognizes as superior.

r is

£
1 £ Jr—
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00k for the Yellow  and R e b  
^package and say the name—

e ; i§ i

■a
a
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Made by Postum Cereal Company>/Re., Rattle Cteek.,Mach.
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S a turda y Jlfarch 2 5

Wc will open our store for business Sat
urday rooming of this week. Only a 
"part of our goods - have arrived, buc a 
complete stock has been bought and are 

1 on the road.
“.: : -- -v "••'•'•;• L -; . . ■. ■ ■ •*-.. : .? ■
. •• -•; - '_•••.*•' . . ' . ■ ■ /  .:'■ . • • ' •. .

"We liave repaired the Ekays building 
west of the Corner Drug Store, and will 
appreciate a visit from our hew friends 
in Santa Anna and the community.

..... 'We.3iave'~niceline of—

DryGoods, Notions and 
p .Millinery Goods. -h.

1 ■ - ' ' '  r  “ -  .  ■ ■ ■ J

tri& m  our Store a visit

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF COLEMAN.

To those indebted to, or holding' 
claims against the,Estate of Thomas
Culverwell, deceased. - 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed executrix o f the estate of 
Thomas ■.■.-.Culverwell, deceased, late of 
Coleman County, Texas, by L. G. 
Mathews, judge of the County court 
o f said'-county ■ on: the 9th day of; 
March, 1922, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all - persons 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence in 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail,, this the
9th day of March, A. D. 1922.

- Martha Tomas Culverwell,
Executrix of the Estate' of Thomas 

Culverwell, deceased. 11 Ht

J? Z&
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T h e r e  M u s t  b e  a  
S t a r t i n g  P o i n t . .
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V. V. Wc
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'1- NOTICE OF ELECTION
‘/.•Instate of Texas, County of Colenian. 
y-' -y On "this the 27tK day of February, 

\i922, -this Court being in Call session 
' Wimp, on to be-considered the petition 
' of Leman .Brown and 1017- other per-

Coleman: county,: Texas, this notice 
and one at the Court house door of 
Coleman county, Texas, for 3 weeks 
next prior to date o f said election.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 7th day of March A. 
D. 1922.

L. G. Mathews, County Judge in and 
for Coleman county, Texas. 10-4t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale Under 
_ ' Execution

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
issued out of the District Court of 
Hidalgo County by the Clerk of said 
Court on .the 1st day o f February, 
1922, upon a - judgement of’ said Court 
in fayor of. W. T. Dorsett against H. 
W. Turner, Defendant, rendered No
vember 14, 1921, in cause No. 3202,. I 
did on the 3rd day of March, 1922, at 
9 o’clock A. M.,. levy upon and seize 
as the property of the said defendant, 
H. W. Turner, all that certain tract of 
land in Coleman County,Texas, to.-wit: 
Beings the North part. of. Farm Block 
No, 73 according :.to the map of -.- the 
subdivision o f -the lands of the San-’ 
fana Live Stock & Land company, call- 
ed-the Mahoney :Pasture according to 
the .. map.- record in ■ Volume 27, pages 
14-and'15, here referred to:- -Begin
ning at the N. E. comer o f said" 
Block .No. 75. Thence- W. on . the 
division line, o f " Farm: Block No. 70 
and 75 to N. W. comer of this Block 
No. -75. Thence S. on the IV. line of 
Block No. 75i to • N. W. corner of a 
part of -this Block sold to J. J. Hub
bard by J.TL McKinney. Thence E. 
on the division line of said Hubbard 
Tract and this tract to the N. E. cor
ner the Hubbard tract and S. E. cor
ner of this tract. Thence N. on the 
E. line of said block No.75 to the place 
o f• beginning containing 213 a.cres of
land. ■ . ■

.Threfofe,, T .will on the first Tues
day in April. 1922, same being the 
7th day o f said month, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four-'p. m. at 
th e" Courthouse door in Coleman 
.County, Texas, offer for sale and sell, 
to the highest bidder for cash . the 
above described properitv, together 
with all the light,title and interest- of 
said H. W. Turner in and to the same 
and apply: the proceeds to the payment 
of the indebtedness referred to. in said 
execution' and costs of suit and furth
er costs of executing said writ.
;■ Witness my hand at Coleman, Texas 
this the 3rd day o f March. A. D.; 1922. 

W. R7 Hamilton, Sheriff Coleman* '  in.Sf

I.
I
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Somewhere there must be a starting point for 
everything. The younif'man who putsoff start- vr y
ing a bank account will never have one. ' ;

Somewhere, someone is depositing your dpi- 
lars—why don’tyou deposit them yourself?■■f̂ ■■■'̂ t‘;?^^^ls4», 
is easier to keep the dollar you-.'have-tnanJt'VKta^i^lMnt 

‘ get another. ■■■ ■- ■ - - ..

* ■ ''-T''. ■ ' --- -* . ■ ; .  - .... .   - ....

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a h k
Santa Anna, Texas' V .'

■ ... . 1  . ■ -. .

County, Texas. 10-3tc.

^ - ^ ^ ^ I jT 'a n T is T n  proper and'

adjusted
tlwi an’ etae-

'-S a fe  "

Alt'* . vv..
f̂crthe .§387,0#-®. r i  

-fGommissmners Pfeei 
■" -- —.untyf Te^as, pipounty

..revoked. ...................
election shall be given

’Corut-
C- libuse door o f  Coleman county, Texas,

weje3o5ii!«ar:-'.te
.u? % -< v. ''','f0r four weeks prior to date ot saiu 
S«!?»i|iSW.'j6^Hdnin.-the.^-‘Santa-Anna.News -.a 

-V -“iletebaper published in said Comnus- 
V -' S I r s  Precinct No. 2, of -Coleman 

^|:iSfefe.'-jcduntv;'Texas. •• * : '
^  h i  v'Said election shall be held at Santa 

’A ^TN orth Ward, Santa Anna South 
- '» a d :  Niwot, Trickham, Whon» «vqk' 
-. w o o d , Shield, and Red Hank, the regu- 
” Trir Palling places in said Commission- 

1 ■ 'era Precinct No. 2, of this county. Ana 
. . 7 tfie-'foHowihg named persons .are nere-

T»v appointed managers of said elec- 
1 Anna North Ward, Fred W,

^ ^ ^ S § ^ ^ ^ & ^ A ^ a .^ o u t h 'W a r d , '  Ji-S. Uil-

,wgm~....... ....................... ...........................................................................  ■ "» l i

man jn the country plants some seed 
com in' the spring, • wiien: the leaves 
begin^to eipme on the trees, and the 
seed ^rows ipto staijis upo'p whicli tlje 
eppn grows. In the autrnnn, when the 
leaye  ̂f^U off the trees, the man gath- 

fe'j-s the corn and tnkes it to the grî t 
mill, where another man grind? it 
into meal. Then'other men take it on 
a freight train and can-y i| tp fhe city 
whpre it fa placed in the Storeŝ  And 
wiien daddy wants any corn meal he 
goes to Hie: store and buys it, and that 

road! is bow we get cojn mepl mpsh." . 
'reeiupt! And here the cbjld uttered a great 

‘shell, eeonpmic truth, dor ; he remarked, 
aren’t people gpod to us. daddy.

The father’Jiad never thought o f it 
in that way, but that is how every 
man’s job works out, though he may. 
be thinking , only o f  the reward that 
comes to him. Every man’s job is one 
of serving not so much himself as it 
is of assisting others. Every worker 
is performing a service to hudreds of 
thousand of other people, and the bet 
ter he does his job the better he is 
to the multitude • that benefits- from 
his work, whether he is digging a ditch 
for a water main or endayoring to 
reduce armaments. :

Maybe It Isn’t. Spring Fever- 
. I f you feeh tired, languid, “ upset”  

morbid, blue—if you have a sick head
ache—don’t say “ spring fever’ ’ ; and let 
it go a.t that. Take a Fbley Cathartic 
Tablet tonight and you wall fell better 
in the morning.. I f  your condition is 
the result of disordered digestion.there 

I is nothing better.—C. K. Hunter, drug
gist. ;

FOR SALE—Post oak and Live oak 
wood at $2.50 per cord at 'my ranch.-^- 
T. Ray Garrett. 51-t£c

. This-Man Was Helped r;.:V 
John Grab, 2539 Jackson Ave., New 

Orleans, La., writes: “ My kidneys 
were weak and had a soreness and dull 

commend." _iv - pain across my back. I felt dull and
^b°ppms languid and my kidneys didn’t: act

nldren like it. ,Contains no opiates. right> j  began to take Foley’s Kidney
Pills and soon relieved all that trouble 
and put my kidneys in a healthy con- 
difion.-^C. K. Hunter, druggist.

Cut this Out—It is Worth Money 
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive iri 
return a trial package' containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
coughs, hold? and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills and Foley Catartic Tablets.—C. 
K. Hunter, druggist

A .C . W O O D W A R D

INSURANCE LOANS

Good For That “Flu”  Cpmrh 
■ Mts. K. D. Drake; Childs. IVfd.,writes 
“ After an attack-of the->fluythat left 
me- with a-sevjsrecough.notlyny?eem- 
ed to relieve me till I tried Foley’s 
Honey and Tar; which I can highly 
recommend." It - is ‘ also good for 
crou;
Chihnt:u Ul̂ k- -* .v -

C. K. Hiinter, druggist

E. M." Raney . • F. N. May
J. T. Garnett

RANEY, MAY & GARRETT 
- Lands, Loans and ! 

Insurance
First Floor State Bahk Bldg.". 

Gil “Lands, Leases And Stocks - 
• Write Vs Your Wants

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

W. E. BAXTER 

Santa Aiwa; Texas.

DR. L. P. ALLISON
’ (FoiTnerly; Surgeon?:!:Brown 

Infirmary.).

 ̂Practice-.limited ta‘
_ Eye, Ear," N ose,1 .Throat
^  Consultations.

>. * - '̂4
vOffice over ' .....

Camp-Bell'Drug

BEOWNWOOD,' ws f
^ „  -v~ 1 7.

TRUTH a s  it  is  ' 
Annie Mae: "Irene,, when is Polly 

thinking of getting married?”
Irene: “Constantly*” - 

- -‘ — Selected. ^

■ WILL BELL

' B?ay Lfee.

. FOinp>—A  .caw by'mty.. 
with -crpoked;horna'aBd a m 
sition. ’ -

QU4UT1T G. WHITE UBHORNS
Our 2p0 Jajdng hPgs and pullets con

sist of specially selected stock, culled 
by a gpverrjwent agent, an expert̂  in 
his line, from our prize winning exhi- 
litioji /took.

Jn the County-wide Poultry Show 
hekj at Brownwood in November, 1921 
prizes for seepnd" 'and third crockrel 
firet, second and tlib'd pullets, first
ytuingpen,and Hurd pen of solid color ■■ ■ ■- . -  - ■; ; ’ - . . ............................................._
were awared to our flock. Eggs §2.50 •  ♦»»»»»♦ »»«  »♦♦ ♦ < ■ Vo» * . ,
per seting of 15. Special utility mat- ? ' C ” z j .
ing eggs .̂OO’ per seating of 15, $9.00 I  .....
per 109- Flock mating’$1.00 per sett *  
ting of 15, §6.00 per 100. Baby chicks
15c each. ' - . .

roscoeT broqks
Bangs, Texas, Route 2. :

8 miles south-east of Santa Anna.
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;:?morfe:.... , ... . . . . .  ,
Niwot, Sam Moore.

, . , . Trickham, Bond Featlierston.
' .-Whon, Jim Carter.
- ' ' Ttoekwood, Wm. Ashmore.

’ ; ‘ - Shield, H. C. Munell. • ■
,:i " fe d  Bank. Jim McCulloch. 
f ‘r - Haid -election to be. held under

*'!- provisions of Chapter. 2. title lS 0
.....  the revised statues of 1911, and the

^ a^^ iv^sm en djm en ts. thereto,, and only quah-
tax' naying yoters _who 

their- poll tax o f  said Tom-,, 
. '"missioners Precinct No. 2, of Coleman j 

^s^^^^^iotUitvr-'tTexas,'-. diall be aljovyed to 
■' iwote. “ And all voters desjrng to sup- 

J:- ? .-port the preposition shall bave.wiTt 
, ten or piinted upon then-ballot the 

i^ ^ ^ -p w n r d ^ -^ F o r - .  the., cancellation andw .
.'■-•Wisrasy’ •; j e w  •- me v4».cvv.____ ..

> : revocation of the bonds,”  and those op- 
- i iposed shall have written or printed 

^^^siip(Bi.'.their.-:baUots- the words. “ Against 
site^€-cthe:iren£ella(ion' and revocation of the

-manner- o f holding said election 
* ■ -|a:4h^fbeigoyerned by^the manner • of

a
-= 5 A .copv o f this order signed by the
- 1 : k:Gounty ^ Judge of Coleman county, 

serve as a proper xrotice
the. ,€ou!?.ty ^od5®--  ̂ directed to' cause said notice to be 

ta:the;Santa Anna News._ a 
in-said .Conurus*?

our' successive • w eek s n ext prcox 
.tfyhc*,. U . f  -a-i___ i! aiiurf-inn. iMirl cau se to

TAX THESE, TOO
Congress and state legislatures are 

looking for new subjects of taxation; 
We respectfully suggest these:

Book agents.
■ Women who monopolize the tele 
phone for conversation, 
i Young men. and women who mo- 

the jnopolize the telephone for love making. 
Politicians who say they announce 

for office “ at the solicitation of their 
friends.”

Fake, “ students” begging for money 
to enable them to get a “scliolarship.” 

People who try to use the newspa
pers to vent their spleen against their 
personal enemies. . :
;. Tea houa-l-. ■.

Drug store loafers.
Flappers and male pinheads who 

squeeze three to a -seat on- the front 
seat of an automobile.

Young girls who paint and powder 
like hardened women of the street.

Men and women who come late to 
the theatre in order to “ show off.’' 

People who cough loudly in church 
or other places of-public assembly.

People who constantly Imock other 
people, r ___,

And ag&Q women who try to kill all

GOING TO CHURCH
It is a common impression that peo

ple do not go to church as they used 
to go. Yet a religious census shows 
that almost 46,000,000 Americans are 
regular church attendants. That is 
not so bad in a population of about 
106,000,000.

There are 200,090 ministers in the 
United States, including all denomina
tions.

I f  every member attended church 
regularly, the congregations would av 
c-rage 230.

Of course, many are still outside the 
fold. Attendance.is irregular. Never
theless, the churches are making bead-
way.

In the last five, years more than 4,- 
000,000 new in embers have been added 
to the churches in this country. What 
news..could, be .more . important tnan 
tiiis? .

?.• <il' ci\ i*-V: rion- be-a *. 1 wi, i.‘- C :rlsl. 
Real yivi.'-ie.-: is mea^arrl l;v tie-ex
tent to which His teachings are lived 
up to in daily life.

Appreciate
It— '

We appreciate the business that comes ta us fiim  
farmers and businesmen, whether it t)e large or small 
Our patrons knowthatour appreciation is shown in  
more ways than words alone; .-:vTO:-K.
By good service we try ' to merit the business that 
comes to us. We will try to merit yours by the same 
means. ~ ,

Your attention is called to 
our statement inrthe News  ̂ «

m

m tm

w" for jour successive weeiu? ucav auu ---------
Sste of said .election, and eause to 1 tbe w  for otliers by trying to act like

-<**5 ■jSSAiSS BSytt*. s

Then, too, think of: what a fix we 
would be in if prohibition didn’t enable 
us to save the money we used to 
squander on .strong drink.

* * *
Otho: “ Where shall I sit, Prof.

Stout?” -V
Mr. Stout: “ Oh, anywhere—on your 

thumb.”
Otho: “ I cgn’fc—there’s a nail onit.”
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C. W. WOODRUFF^ Cashier


